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Hall County 
chers To Get 
0 Extra Pay

arr 61 teacher* in Hall County who will ahare in 
f] »alary bill expected to be;»igned by Gov. Cuke 

thi* week and which rai»r« their annual pay by $300, 
other benefit». Teacher» who arc on the job lor 

month» o f the »chool year will receive the pay

Crop Loss 
Is Hoavy 
In Counly

Dies In Action

Hour

of Dimes 
$360; Dance 

|gs in $125

Continued wet and cold 
weather during the la»t two 
weeks of January has reaulted 
in further heavy lo»s of crops 
in fields farmers and ginrsers

•  I ’ rider terms of the new law 
which raises the base |>ay of all 
tearhera in arhnoU qualified fur
state aid, the teachers will rece- report, and the estimated cot- 
ive an extra $75 per month fur ton yield in Hall County is now 

i the remaining four months of the serven or eight thousand bales 
term. The law is not retroactive less than what it wa» at the be
hüt the full $.700 increase will l>e ginnittg of the season, 
riven all who are teaching foi  ̂ ^
the final four month, of the term. 

artli af Dimes campaign. In addition to the $1K S00 ex  ̂ „mned and it is now
be Hollis Bees. generally predicted that the yield

in the county will fall short of

M . J. Draper, Pioneer, Civic 
Leader, Business Man, Dies
Wilburn M. Davis, 
Prominent Farmer, 
Claimed by Death

w

\

or. I

Rils iksalars. prodne-' receive the new law also provides 
Ur the iefanlile paralysis! for $S0 per teacher for the school 
4 lbs dance ea Monday maintenance fund and an extra 

I lbs Lagien Hall nailed $1 per month per pupil for trans- 
liaaal $1ZS far Ike cansa. portatinn expense, 

half of thia $486 which war The teacher aid hill has hren 
locally in ohaervance of before the legislature for the paat 

nt Rooaevelt’s hirthilay two years and jt was approved by 
forwarded to the national l>oth houses of*the present les- 

If Psralysis Foundation and »ion without much opposition. It 
left with the local crip- was the first major business to 

hildren’s council to be used he taken up by the law makers 
trratment o f persons af- when the new session wss or- 
with the maladiy. I gsniied.
Murray D o d s o n ,  H sll, The salary Increase does not 

y chairman of the celebra-i apply to towna or ritiea where 
ommittee, reported Wsdnes- taxable values do not permit them 
ight that f  t  dance had net- to qualify for aUte aid.
15, with f me of the groups In Mall County the achoola and 
tickets k having made a number of teachers who will re
report kht and Glynn ceive the benefiU are: Ukoview 

pson, N /man of the dance Turkey, 19; Ratclline, 
a eonaervatlve Newlin, 2; I'arnell, S; Brice,

C $126. I’ leasant Valley, 2; IMaska,
fater owner, con-* I’^isndahip, 2 and Isfsley, 4.

one-man March
m in his tw< (JEFFRIES BABY IS ILLi

Pfc. Jekn Willis Hayes, sea of 
Mr. aed Mrs. J. H. Hayes ef 
Eslalline, wbe was billed ie ac- 
tiaa en Jan. 4 while figbliag 
Iba Carmans in Belgium. He 
was an infantryman.

II
2 :

-A.

crop.
or possibly as much as 10,000 
bales has been Inst. '

The drittle l a s t  .Saturday 
brought approximately a half 
inch of moisture. On the prevl 
ous Saturday rainfall amountmi U> 
an inch.

i:

'srs in behalf FATHER GRANTED LEAVE 
phosm and) The small ehlW o f Seaman 2-e 

opportu- Jimmie Jeffries and Mrs. Jean 
Jeffries is seriously ill of double 
pneumonia in a local hospital. 
Wonl was received from Seaman 
Jeffries Thursday that he 
been granted a leave and

h/the fund at 
ßm  last Thurs- 

I'.igt.» tip to Wednesday night.
Mrs. Dodson, as county direr 

■r, Wednesday in a statement to 
|he Democrat t h a n k e d  Mr. 
-hong/aon Mr. Boren, N. W. 

I ’iurham, Mack Graham and mem 
rrs of hia orchestra which play- 

lit at the dance and all who help- 
id with the ticket sales and other 
phases, o f theTcelebrstion.

Baptist Revival 
Opens on Feb. 11 
At Local Church

Wilbur« Ms rtin Davis, pioueer 
resident and wdely-bnown Hall 
Cnunly farmsr, passed awsy 
his home east ef Memphis I. 
Saturday morning, Jan. 27, fol
lowing an unespocled heart at
tack.

Mr. IVavia, who had lived in th< 
Salisbury community most of thi 
time since coming here 27 year- 
ago, was 68 years of age and ap 
parently was in robust health j 
which made his passing such a 
deep shuck to his family and hi- 
many friends. Me had gotten up 
early Saturday morning to light 
the fires in hia home when atrick

Ien with a heart attack. Me died 
within 45 minutes.

Funeral services were held 
I Tuesday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock 
from the Church of Christ, with 

- J. Paul Lusby, minister, in charge 
Interment was in Fairview ceme
tery under the direction of the 

America. I I-»tes Funeral Home, with Ed 
Hutcherson, Cecil I,ockhart, Gene 
Corley, Henderson .'imith. Dave 

First Methodist Church. Brooki Alford as pall
Main i|ieakrr was Kay H. Nich- hearers, 

ols of Vernon. outsUnding Uy Survlyors are the widow, foui
leader in Northwest Texas and Eugen.
who is national chairman of the of Memphc- and M Jr
rommitte« for lay activitim ¡n Ih«» Navy tomruherr in th#
ehurch s'̂ >ulh Pacific; and* thr^ daurh

Rey. W M. Hanks, pastor of Opal Rolhwell and Mrs
!the Clarendon church, gaye the •’'•V tester of Phoenix

* Malcomb J. Draps*r, pioneer btisiness roan, member of 
I the city council. Home Swvice director of the Red Cross and 
an outsisutding cfvic wrorker, was taken by death McMtday 
morning, January 29, at 9 o’clock, following an illnce* of two 
weeks and as he was preparing to go to Dallas to enter a hos
pital.

His death was in a local hospital where he had been re
ceiving treatment but his passing came as a deep shock to his 
family and his countless friends who did not realiM that his ill
ness was of a criticsJ nature.

•  Mr. Draper was in good spiriU
Munday morning. He hsd eates 
a hearty breakfast, had hia batk 
and had shaved himaelf He went 
tiark to bed and collapaed from 
a heart attack

 ̂ Hia daughter, Mrs. Jeanne Bruce
Wminnon in Raffio '■
T T U U ll lJ C l l  111 D a l l l t ;  Memphis, was viaiting rclatives

near itan Angelo wheu Mr. Drap-

Botb Sides Hold 
Fire To Care for

40,000 bales.
Ijwt Kail the county yield war 

placed at from 45,000 to 50,000 
baes.

A shortage of pickers and con
tinual light rains and generally 
unfavorable weather have result
ed in a heavy loss. There is much 
cotton yet to he mthered, but lit 
tie of It has been gathered since 
the middle of January. County 
Agent W. B. Hooaer and other» 
who have made a study of the, j

nay that at least 7.500 bale» ***’’

Cburcb Leaders 
Outline Aims of 
Christ Crusade

Main objectivea of the Crusad' 
for Christ, now under way in the 
•Methodist churches of

ering Wednesday night

gave
i devotional and »poke briefly in 
support of the Crusade, aa did J

er passed away. She had planned 
U> meet him in Dallas.

His other daughter, Mrs. Mar
tha Gilbert, lives in Arlington. 
Va.. and she and her husband 
Glen Gilbert, came by plane from 
Washington Wednesday for the 
funeral.

Services were conducted at 4 :80 
o’clock on . Wednesday afternooa 
from the Kinrt Methudwt church 
b y the Rev. P. L. Yarborough. 
(Muitur. and interment was in Fair- 
view cemetery under the direction 
Ilf the Kslrii Funeral Homs.

Pallbearers were A. H. Miller, 
Horace Tarver, E. E. Knberte. O.

(Continued on page tan)

The Germs » weren’t -ali«f es:
Aris., and Mr» I-ouise Hodge of P“ « ' " «  “  bullet through o-.
Tulsa. Ukla., all of whom w er»'"^  Elmer bisher a feet

Red Cross Beard 
Will Meet Friday; 
Plan New Drive

'“•li* z ”,;; ’""'i;-';.” -Uiard o f steward* of the Claren- 
I don churi h.

Mr. Nichols and the othei 
, , , . . . .  T'eakera rmphasiseif the optwirtu-
A revival m*“<'ting »» the Hmt ehurch in I f  O o r i f*  Dickaon. who recently

Bapliat < hurch will open on Sun̂  .(„¡»ion  to do everything p«,.ihie moved from Memphis to Dallas 
hsd.dny, beb. 11 .and continue through rehabilitation all ■•»<> present. Other rela
wa- Kell. 28, it has been announced

Two brother«. Thuraton 
Ilf Newl-n and Lucian Dsm » 
Memphis, and a sister, .Mr»

I.

i heiigi-ru« 
hile waiting to

-r.t. al tldDavi. they sent a piece of shrapnel 
to the same fuoL

leaving San Franciar'o for Mem 'by Kev. Jeff Moore, (la-tor. 
phi«. i Coming here to conduct thi

— meeting will be the Rev. b’loyd :
More than 150 nule» of the ; Chafflin, luiator of Polytechnic 

•ubterinnean passages and rath Baptist t'hurch. Fort Worth. A» 
edi'ul chiirnfM-ni of Kentucky’s ' sisting him as director of 
Mammoth Cave have been eX(ilor- I »ingjiig will he llalla» Alford

the
al-

, ed and mapiied. of Fort Worth

eci»ion to <lo everything possible 
■ n relief and rehabilitation all 

. over the world in the era follow 
ing the war.

Rev. P E. Yarborough, pastor 
presided at the rally.

The Crusade for Christ is 
four->*ear movement and at pre 
ent workers are seeking to raise 
the individual church and district 
■luotas by March 15. nH. quotn

(Continued on page ten i

The young Memphis soldier

m Direciors of thè Hall County 
charter of *he Ameriesn 
Cioa. alt heduleu u, must Fl»- 

» day to consider thè matler of re- 
placlng thè late M. J. Ilraper as 

is countv home servlc» director
etili carrying the -mall |iiece of 
ahrapnel but otherwse he was ful-

(C..nlinued on page tent

'jnmett Ray 
ng in Action

r-sgt. Emmett Neal Ray, mem 
1er of the 145th Infantry, has 

I missing in action on the
tern Front since Jan. 10. hiaj There are no picnics

and Mrs. J. D. Ray fmnt.Une o|H>ratlon and 
have be«n nctifie<1 by

No Invasion Is a Picnic and Strikes 
At Home Make Fighters See Red, Says 
1st Lt. Bill Boren, Home from Marshalls

wholi

V lem rroi 
il nu, ,Mr. 
»t V "dley, hi
•Visâ f>i*tIth ar I>epartment.

Sgt. Ray had, been in France 
ince November. The family liv 

in the G-aley community lie- 
ore moving to Medley last year, 
ire brother, Durwoo«! Ray, is in 
he Army and atat*<inr(l at a 
raining camp in Aritnna. Tw-o 
r ithera. Jack and C. L., are at 
ome. Mrs. T. W. MrAnrar, a 
ister, lives at Brice and another 
f  ter, Mrs. W. W. Davis, lives in 
lansas.

$

L Byars Run 
[er by Tractor, 
jg Is Broken

N . '  /»rs. well-known farmer 
r.«scview, was seriously in 

I last Saturday when ran ov- 
ly a tractor which waa pulling
■ailer load o f feed, 
ir Byars was walking

in any 
any in

vasion is a “ pretty rough pro- 
poBition,’ ’ 1st. I,t. Bill J. Boren 

|Of the Fourth Msrine .Air Wing 
I will tell yon -ami he should know 
after 17 month! of Jap slugging 

I in the Pacific, the last 12 of which 
have been in the Marshalls.

, He arrived home Wednesday 
morning on a 7il day leave for 
his first visit in 22 months, thank
ful that he ia well and hwa e=. ap 
ed injury and like all other vet 
eran», anxious to get the “ biisi- 
iie-- o\er w-ith’* and gel back 

: home for good.
The 25 year-olil Marine officer 

'on Ilf Mr. ami Mr» Hollis Boren 
ir ill charge ot grouml defense foi . 
n fighter squadron h::-:(l in the 
Marshalls. Jap air loiwer hu- 
be«-n pretty well .muffed out in 

i most of the islands in that por : 
|tion of the Pacific, he reportt j 
hut when his outfit w-.'iit to .Mol j 
way anil later onto islnnds in lh> 
Marshall group they were pretty 
badly mauli d by enemy bomlier I 

Lieut. Boren «aid he had heei

H

tractor and while turning the 
ring wheel alipped under the 
-I. HU right Wg waa broken 
he Buffered a fractured rib 
ather Injuries, 

ws: brought to a local hos- 
snd doctors thi« week re- 

-onditlon waa aatlafac

I bearing -if the lo= aI I.«-g'on |i- <t‘. 
beside (dsn for building a new home in

for .Methodism as 
million dollars.

Other phases of the l'ni.uide for 
I ’hrisl call for iupi>or1 wf i-o-op- 
rration among natmns in the |>oit 
war world, renewed t-xangelimi 
efforts, education for Christian 
stewarihhip and imnrovetnent ot 
.'Sunday School attendance.

Quota of the Clarenilon district 
in the 25 million dollar fund ir 
$25.<fil.(l0. and o f the Memphis 
< hutch, $2,502.

. .laps Haven’t Sold Pacific Isle Natives 
On Rising Sun Philosophy, Says Russel! 
Mcf lure. Home After 26 Months There

-oldier

Lieut. Baldwin 
Can’t Tell of 
Naval Battle

M riiiphii ai a memorial to W’ .ir: ’ 
War II v(-|, rans and hoped that 

I It would succ. -d
“ I think that woul.l he »otne 

‘ hing,** h<- said. "thSt e\ers man 
ip —i-.ii-e would aiqiie, at- Thi 
Ameriean Ggnm alreailv 1» estah 
lishi I and pen mally I think P 

: would he better to make It itrong 
i »r than to form -.>me ort o! 
i new .irganiiatj >n'*

TVw-re are two things that the 
! young Marine officer ia certain 
'about —one la that Geneml IK.ug 

for Friday lias M»c Arthur U one of the 
t waa annennesd today bylgrestoai gsrmmU in the history of 
h Buren Carr. The Cyclone

BIl.I. BORES

[Cyclone To  Play 
ley Friday

bsskstbxll gwme

meet tke Turkey teum si •  
Reck St the Ugh aghool gjrm.

America. The other I» that the 
men In the servie» aren’t going 
to forget the people at home

are res|win«ihle for strikes In w-at 
planta and essential industries.

To read or hear alrout a alrikr 
at home make- the man in »ervi,-i 
i> mad he can't talk, be said.

I-ieiit. Boren bellevi-s he may 
tay III the atates fu r  a few  
iiontha after hi* leave w up, and 
receive vp<-rational instructHins in 
a new unit to he made up o f  vet 
erans who have been in battle 

“ A |>*rs‘>n in the service nevri I

l.t (i g l  Ru-«ell I ec Bahl 
win. home on a 20 day lea VC Vic 
iting his parent«. Vr and Mi A 
Bahlwin an«! other memher« o( 
hie family. Vnows what it is 
have n »hip »hot out from iindei 
him - hiit he lan'l talk, that is 
for puhlicatiun

Nnval iiitelligen. e regule'ic.ti» 
cl»mi>ed down «1 kli-' oiiteet uf rh- 
war. have not bciii resemded an.- 
the offner i- une who obeys nr 
der»

l.ieut Baldw’in was meilical of 
ficer a)>oar<l the Destruvr \ t»i ‘ 
wh<m it wa» lost in the gi<at iiai 
al enimremeni o ff I.e'. t<

t'olliei’- magar ne rr---ntiv ra» 
a -erics of artich - in whn h thi- 
liattle was dc~rribe«l a». the great 
CSt naval engairemenf of all limo 
fl was wrilfen hv a gr''-)|, ,.f w«: 
corre»|>ondcnla who w.-rc sboari'

T h e  a ve rn g i-  .lap  
lu n g ,  b u l  he c a n 't  ou tam a rt  th. 
n a l i v - s  on the i d a n d i  thev o v <t  
ta n  in the P a c i f i c ,  r c p o rt i  Kii-««-! !  
M c l ’ Iu re,  ( iharm a. ist m ate first  
cloaa, who has «lient '2d m o n th s  In 
the -^oulh I ’i ic i f ic ,  m o st ly  in th'- 
.-lolomon-

H 'lm e  on a MO d a y  leave to v i -  
it h is  w if e .  Mrr T h e o l i i  Mct'Iur** 
Ion parenti. . Mr. a n d  M rs  J. (' 
M i-i ' lt ire  and o t h -T  re la t iv e s  and  
bis in a n y  frn -n i ls ,  it is h is  f irst  
g lim p s e  of  r i v i l i r i i t io n  as he once  
knew it s in ce  he went  oversea*  
in the fa l l  o f  1912

In  a m e d ic a l  u n it ,  he w a s  al  
!j.  i-r i l to the f ; : ; t  M a iinr -s  in thi 
G u Ë - l a ic a n a l  r u n q u i. in i  an d  was in 
'h e  Fijii U l a n d r  a m f N'ew H r '  -  
Ics op eriit ion»  an d  f o r  the past

.'UT1 S v e a r  hii!. b een a l  the bos|. ita l  h e-e  
nn B o 'i i ra in v i l le

I n c l d e n t a l l y ,  be tc( .or l» ,  ih l -rr  
a re  a hit o f  J a p s  h f l  un B ou|r«in.  
v i l l r .  b u l  th ey are  on the i . lh c r  
; i d e  o f  the m o u n l a i n  ra n g e  frote  
Ib e  A m e r i c a n  a n d  A u s t i a l i a n  f ' T i  
c .  s in ce  M a c A n h u r .  N i m i l r  an d  
H a ls e y  i h a i ig e d  t h e ir  v t r a le g y  a n d  
•tarted I h e ir  i s l a n i í  ho|q>ing ca m  
p a ig n  to w a r d  l i i c  P h i l ip p in c «  an d  
Trrkyo. no s c r io u s  e ff o rt  ha* Iwe: 
m a d e  to i l r iv c  i h i ’m oiit.

T h e  All ie *  ha ve  cs ta b l is h e d  al  
a d i -q u a le  bi idgebei»,! f o r a l l n e i c -  
» a r v  ‘ q o -ra t io n a l  te q i i i r e r n c n ls  «m i  
keep ,ri eye on the ,laps to si*c 
th a l  t h e y  dori’t « I r a y  in lo  A l l ie ,  
l e m t o r y .

B ut  the J a p s  o i -c as in n a lly

E. K Roberta, chairman of the 
hoard, aid trxiay that it was not 
known yet what penmn might he 
prevailed upon to take over the 
duties which h: d been handled by 
Mr. Draper

“ It will he ilifricult to find 
s,ime one In take his idsie. as he 
devoted «> much lime to this im
portant Jidi,”  said Mr. Kohert«

Mcrobers of the war finance 
ooimitiee of the chapter also plan 

to meet Fridav to iTiscuas plane 
for thi annual Bed f'n »i» roll calL 
which is t.-. start «non.

Tonne PoV chairman of thjs 
commirtee -..•viiip with him are 
O \ Alexander. W. B Hooaer 
and F'-*vd Stiringi-r. Monihers of 
the county boarti *i 'Ving with Mr. 
Roherts are |) I. Kitiard, Mar- 
v n Dureri and W C Davis. Mr. 
Draper also w a -  «  mi-mber of the 
¡•ounly hoard

Capt. A. W. Guill 
Back in Stat«*8

yet

<< ontinu*’«! on piiKr ImF

Nursing School 
Has 35 Members 
First Meeting

Cniit A \A iluill, among ihs 
first Memphis young men to op
ter the servile, i« now hark in 
the stale.« after three yearr in the 
South Pacifii- with an artillery 

' battalion. In a ti-leiihonc call 
! Wediiesdit) from (¡alv. iion he 
1 told kiwel Noel that he would he 
■ unable to Virol in .Menqihí liuiing 
I his furloiigli but that he iTlninly 
I wouhl like to -o<* his -r|d fíi.*nd* 
I here. He wa- going to Chioagn 
1 Ul see tromle ri- of fni-i ty Hli" 
' mot ber. Mr« A \t iiiiill. und hm 
M'ti r Maijoi.e ato I,!!!ii|o, for
merly lived hi;- «.iipi Guilt cn- 

i ti led ihi* o-rvice n l'.i41 oon 
: a- he grndunted from T'xas A.
• A  M f  o llege

Bill foursev To 
Become Manager 
Of Water Company

• he various warship* Then hav. , yhe .i;chi.ol of 
been detailed eve»*iine«* ai-eounti 
In all the newspatiers and mam j 
tnagatine« bui under nav-al cen j 
surship an officer or any man Ir 
the aervice who look |H»rt m the 
action, can’t talk for publication

>ho

gets too much training," he said 
"And, when we go back we know 
a M  more about what to do than 
the first time we go in "

MOVING TO CHllJJRESS
O. M Gunstrram and family

sre moving from laeir farm west 
of Memphis to Ghildrcgs. He will 
farm a few miles north of Chil
dress

Knthusias/n mntked the organisation meeting o( the School 
\>l Prartiial Nutaing last I riday night in the Red (  rosa rooms 
, when 15 meriihera were enrolleij.
I The first of a series of I 3 lecturea and • Inas periods will 
I he rimdurlfid tonight al 8 o'clock hy Dr O  R. ( loodall His 
; siihjrct will be. Ihe Human Hody ' C'haita, diagrams and
I films will he u>ed to illustrate his Icstiire.
I Hill ('our I V. le'ler at the F ■ i

Nun* *hy I>nkin 4 Thompson. In her National Rank and li.rig-t • r u-
pa|M-r, Mrs. •ll«d»oii HSid : dent of Memiihis, is to Im-i ome

"\A'e usually rely entirely or innnage-r of the Coriituunitv Pub- 
Ihe physicians and nurse.* to can lie Service ( .impany, siiccseding 
for the ills of Ih*' human hodi C H. M'allnce, who ha* movi*d to 
while we husy ourselves with the Olney as plant manager 
study of art, literature, luilittcs Mr. Coursey will assume his 
and civil law and continue to vio new ifuties on Feh 15. 
late Nature’s law* until she calli , He has lieen with the First Ns- 
a halt with the pangs of pain jtionni for a little more than a 
TTien a phyaiclan ia called and ex- rear and for a number o f years

l'ract ti-al
I m g WB» organiii-i.' hy Mrs Mur 
ray Dodson, |o iwlui’lion chairmati 
of lhe Hall Counli Bed t'ro»« 
Ali l•l•lures are to be g|Vi-n in 
the Red Croaa ro->ms. and will 
continue thrnugh Apm 26.

Aima and purpose» of the »rhooi 
were outlined by Mr». IVrdsor 
and Mrs. laindrum Stanford, home 
nursing chairman, and Mrs. Dod- 
aon read a iwper on practical 
nursing. Order» were taken for 
a book on "Rimpllfied Nursing’ '

pected with a few doses of medi-

(Contlnued on

WBB city tax at'fBsoi rolleclor. Hs 
and hi» family hare lived in Mem
phis fivr spproximstely 26 yesrs.
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OPA District Chief Outlines Plan 
Set Up for Lowering Retail Prices 
On Clothing, Next Big Control Step

T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T  [ t r o i a .  W i t k i n  t h *  n a « t  f a w  m o n t h a ,
"  t h a  r o a u l t a  o f  t b U  p r o t r a i l i  a h o u l d

Howard R. Oholaon. district d»-*-rloralirn. 
toctor of tha O ffice of Price Ad 
mniatration. Lubboi-k. has made 
public tho followiDK information 
from Administrator r  h e 11 e i 
Bowloa.

“ A month aco I satd that w* 
faced farther problems in our dif 
ficult task of stopping inflation.
1 aatd at that time and amin 
fopoat— that the decisions we 
W ee to make may sound unpleaa- 
aat to soma. They urvently re- 
nnire public undemtandftnp

To meet one of the most seri 
••a o f thoae problema, we are now 
about to take a series of Import 
aat stepa. The problem is that 
• f  apparal prices, quality, and 
•»ppiy.

Our actions will be greeted with 
aathaotasm by millions of con- 
aamers. But they are hound to 
atir up some unfavorable com 
■aant —  part of it unknowingly 
^rong  as to facts, and perhaps 
a small part of it knowinifly and 
irrsaponaihiy departing from farts 

I am anaious to share with you 
my point o f view in the action* 
w# are taking Kiret let's look 
at the problem:

Briefly, it is this. We have 
managed to hold the coat of liv 
lag withiB a one per rent rise over 
the last IX months This is in 
apite o f an increase in the cost « f  
clothing of over 11 per cent. Rmts 
W ve hohf stable. Food prices 
W ve actually gone down in thi  ̂
period. That is the only reason 
w* have come near holding the 
line. We cannot rely on a con 
tinned trend of food prices.

TImhw who have studied the 
problem agree that the alarmintj 
riaa in clothing show' no indica
tion o f abating. In fact, quite the

Unless we take firm 
sction now, the entire stabilisa
tion program will be in danger.

The principal reasons for the, 
increase in Ih-psrtmrnt of Laboi 
index of clothing prices are;

1. Shifting by msnufsi-turers I 
to higher price lines, and conae- 
•luent disappearance e f low coat 
clothing from the store, forcing 
consumers to buy more expensive 
gocMia lAir example, whereas two 
years ago tO per cent of women'.- 
dresaas sold below I7.9IV, 70 per 
cent now sell above that price.

2. Artual price incroaaes.
2. l>eterinration in quality of 

many garments, causing a further 
price increase that cannot be 
measured

While the average family in
come in the nation has increased 
considerably, there are millions of 
white collar workers and familie* 
with fised incomes who have lit
tle or no increased buying power 
TTiere sre the service men’s fam
ilies living on allotments. The in

1. Within the limits o f supply; 
textiles will he channeled into! 
more evaentml and lower priced 
type# of epparel

2 -Manufacturers will produce 
In the same average price linee in 
which they were producing two 
years ago.

3. On the average, this clothing

Set-up for Gl 
Business Loans 
Is Now Ready

The neceeaary machinery fot 
processing applications by veter
ans of Wurld War II for busineae 
loans under the Serxicemen’e Ke-

vili be of betler quality for thè j adjustment Act of 1944 (G. 
price. Hill Kights) has becn set

I.
u p

4 Most clothing will carry Ugr i in the Dallas Loan Agency of the 
giving the OPA legal ceiling price. Reconstruction Finance Corpora 

&. Firmer control of prices w ill. tion, L. B. Glidden, manager, has 
he in effect at all leveh including announced, 

j retail. | Hf- Glidden’s statement follow
It is imporUnt to note that this .ed an announcement from Wash- 

program will not increase the to I ington, that the Veterans Admin-
tal supply of civilian clothing, but 
it will shift the emphasis from 
high priced snd non-essential gar
ments to the essential and towar 
prised clothing.

Within a few months between

istration had designated the Re
construction Finance Corporation 

' as an agency to review applica
tions to banks by veterans for the 
guaranty of busineae loans. Un
der the program, RFC will rec

6 and 7 per rent —perhaps more ommend to the appropriate office 
I--w ill he rut out of currently in-‘ o f the Administrator of Veterans’ 
fisted clothing prices. Without Affairs whether that office ahould 

I this p r o g r a m ,  clothing pneas approve or disapprove such appli- 
might easily rise another IS per rations.
rent during 1945. | l..oans applied for may be used

While inevitably the effect o f, in purchasing any business, sup- 
this progiam will be to reduce in-[plies, equipment, machinery oi 

' dustry profits somewhat, they tools to be used by the veterans 
will still be considerably highri In pursuing a gainful occupation, 
than in peace time Consumers The government may guarantee 
will he saved at least 900 million repayment of such loans to the

hardship on
.reused cost of clothing is wori^ ^ ^ will have extent of 80 per cent, but not in

been put on 
tionary trend.

. , . I know that you hsve been
1".'J“!!!!!!’ a*«re  o f this serious situ.tion for 

some time.

wilt agree that

irqc a great 
groups.

I'm sure you 
with
with quality deteriorating rapidly 
with low snd medium priced ap
parel lew* and less available, and _  , ,
with insufficient textiles to meet I* O r m c r  Iv C H C lC n t 
civilian dem.nd, any program to C a l i f o r n i a
remedy this situation cannot l»e 
mild. For two years now we have  ̂
tried mild measures, I am sure 
that the time has come when we 
must act with courage—and with 
a full sense of our responsibilities 
to the public

Accordingly, OPA snd WPB in 
consultation with industry are 
abolir to take action in a Joint

rwvwrse. The rate of rise is sc-1 program that will tighten con-

B dangerous infla- an amount exceeding $2.000 a* it* 
maximum guaranty. Thus, the 
veteran who qualifies for a bus 
ineas loan may obtain a guaranty 
for 50 per cent of any loan up to 
ft.OOO. He may, o f course, oh- 

i tain from his banker a loan of 
greater amount, for instance, $6,- 
000; but the guaranty is limited 
to $2.000. In loans of less than 

T. M Burns, a former resident |q,0OO, the government guaran 
of Memphis, passed away recently j^us. In a $.3.000 loan
in a hospital in Hskerafield, t all- guaranty amounts to $1,500
forma, after an illness of a month „ „ j  tnore.
friends in Memphis have learned. (ilidden outlined the fo|
He is surMved by the widow and i„wjng essential steps for veter- 
eight children, all o f whom were desiring guaranteed business
present at the funeral except two j„,ns; 
sonx. Paul and Joseph, who are 
in the armed service.

3dP' ' '

Grand Jurors Are
¡Called for Mondav•
i A new grand Jury will he em 
' panelletl in Memphis next .Mon-' 
day with District Judge l.utharl 
Gribble o f Wellington opens dis
trict court in Mall County.

It will be the first session of 
court here for Judge Gribbis. )

Summoned by Sheriff W. C 
Anderson for grand Jury duty 
next week are:

Fox Bolton, J. Russell and Joe 
Gilmore of Turkey. J. K. Master-, 
son of Fjitelline, A. K. Steven* 
and T. J. Co|»e of Parnell. J. C .' 
Johnson and Merle I«mmon* of 

, Brice, Joe Montgomery of I-esley 
' J. R. Capps and J. I,. Kichhurg of 
I I.«keview, S. C. Harrison, J. U 
I Barnes, J. R. Hanvey and R. R 
I Roberts of Memphis.
I There have been no majoi 
crimes in the county recently to 
demand the attention of the grand 
Jury and officers do not expect j 
the Jurors to be in session for 
more than a few days.

Sgt. L. L. Billington i 
* A t Van Nuy» for | 
Combat Training

S-Sgt. Ixiuis I- Billington, air
craft engineer, has reported foi 
duty at Van Nuys Army Air Field. I 

jone of the largest Fourth Ait 
Force fighter bases In Southern 
California. The field is a train-1 
ing base where new fighter pilot«! 
learn combat tactics. A large | 

.sthff of skilled instructors, most 
*of them overseas vetersns, give 
the young pilots the benefit of j 
their experience in flying ano' 
gunnery.

I He is the son of Mrs. .Martha 
Billington.

V V '?■

Square Bottles 
For Milk Would 
Save Much Space

Many homemakers have com
plained for years that round milk 
bottles waste s|tare In home re
frigerators. Now, something is 
being done to remedy this situa
tion, raporta Mrs. Bernice Clay- 
tor, specialist in home improve
ment for the A. and .M. College 
Kxlension .Service.

One large dairy products com
pany ia experimenting with square 
bottles in its fluid milk planta. If 
Iheee tests prove auccraaful, the 
change-over Is expected to be 
made as soon as practical.

Mrs. Claytor explains that an 
ice box which holds 12 round bot
tles can accomodate 19 squari 
ones. And milk plants estimate 
they might save naarly 40 pei 
cent in cold room apace, fn many 
instances equipment for filling 
and washing bottles can be ad
justed to take square bottles.

Try A i l  f s iy
fHlAllil
»I hM.

Let Us Repair Your fa r  For 
WINTER DRIVING

Door Glass, Floor Mats, Repair FctMlcrs, Doors, Etc. 
Lai at paint yow car Ike color yoa like beat. _Wa kawe 

complete stock of colors of all paint.

M EM PHIS BODY W O RKS
fkcroaa tke Sir aat from Allia-Ckalmar i Pkotte 109
W. H. MONZINGO E. E. X)HNSON

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone 

who helped in any way during the 
tragK' death of our dear brother 
and for the kind words which 
helped us to bear his going at such 
a time; and for tho beautiful 
flowers. Msy God bless and re
ward each one of you.

tiuy Dickerson, Memphis 
Mrs. John Tste, Hedley 
Mrs. John Howell, Dalhari 
.Mrs. George Seivy, San 

Bernardino, Calif.
Mrs. Ruby I’armley, San 

Bernardino. Calif.

1. The veteran should first con 
tart hi* local banker.

2. If the veteran ts unable to 
obtain a loan from his local bank
er, he should then apply to hi* 
nearest RFC Ixian Agency for a 
loan. The address of the appro
priate agency for this region le 
301 Cottnn Kxrhange Building 
I>allas 1, Texas.

"Ranks desinng to assist veter 
ans In this program may obtain 
the necessary regulations snd 
loan application blanks from the 
local regional office of the Vet 
erans Administration," Mr. Glid 
den said.

"The requirementa o f the law 
are that the veteran must be

<fnund qualified by training oi 
experience to engage in the type 
of business for which he seeks a 
loan, the property sought to be 
acquireif is reasonable in price 

¡and suited to its intended pur-1 
pose, and that the venture is like
ly to succeed.

"Since the Act doe* not provide 
for loan* to run businesses, the, 
lender will want to know whether . 
the veteran hsu< sufficient funds 
fur this purpose, as well as ability, 
depenilabilily, b u s i n e s s  exper
ience, and business character, to 
assume s reasonable likelihood 
that the veteran’s contemplated 
operations will be successful. The 
lender will also want to know 
whether the veteran has been in 
such business before entering the 
service and the nature of his serv
ice experience and training.

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E !
C O A T S  ■ D R E S S E S  -  H A T S

Never before have you had such an opportunity to stock up on Coats, Dresses and Hats at such prices as these.
These garments are marked down to SELL and sell quick! New merchandise is arriving and we want to 
make room for it. Come in early . .. these bargains won’t last long. Here's the best opportunity to save 
money on quality merchandise.

8 Only CO.YTS
Valurs up to $16 7S Only B coat* in this 
group S u ro  14 to 42 On Sale at—

S S . 0 0

» 7 « w « v .

S M A R T ( O A T S
In ihia group M our finrsi valurs in ladir« 

loats Nearly all of them are lUO'r wrool. and 
sre real value at these prices-—

$16.75 («ats, only. . . . $9.90
$19.75 Coats, only. . . . $11.90
$22.75 Coats, only. . . . $13.90
$21.75 Coats, only. . . . $11.90
$27.-50 Coats, only..... .$16.90 
$29.75 Coats, only. . . . $18.90

Fall HATS

Cloaing Out at-

120 D R E S S E S
Values to $16.75. Fake your choke 

of these dresses for

Only

CASUAL and DATE DRESSES
From our collection of fine dresses, take youi 
rhoKe at the following Clearance Sale prices__

$12.75 Dresses, only.. .$ 6.90 
$11.75 Dresses, onniy. .$ 8.90 
$16.75 Dresses, only.. .$ 9.90 
$19.75 Dresses, only.. .$11.90

C

RATION FREE SHOES
One rack of pra-wgr all leather 

shoes Values up to $6.50. During 
this Clearance Sale Only-—

$1.98
NO STAMP NEEDED! I

M E M P H I S ,  T E X A S

T he Smart Shoppe
LADIES A P P A R E L  ------SHOES ^

S O U T H  S I D E  S Q U A R I
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;rs Must Depend on Labor-Saving 
lent This Year More Than Ever; 

;ion Service to Hold Displays
Ki*«

f . M
nie.

"•ch.»',.

il «dvlr* »nd »luour«,'. • of th. A and M Tull.irr F«ti*n
.. h. r ' ' " "  eo T .* * »  f * r  <ion S.rvic.. Kx|M-rini.nt .Sution 
. yt»T to build hotti.mad. Airriruhural Adjualnirnt Aif.nr' 
fin* d*vir«i aa a mrann Koil ('nnarrvation Sri-vlc, and Vn

* S»
|.f»ln* eê  indicated lahvi 

According to Ca«i<a<- 
*f»rm labor aupervlaor.* thi* 

an cxpanBon of th. Kx 
In SerVK'. regular fami l.

.-ram, with the T.xiia A* 
«ral Kap.riiti.nt Station au< 

ajiii. let working with a* 
j.ir* cooperating.

tt'Ward an .duct-Kial 'teP'

OOD[ty
® A K E | {y
p h o n e ^ '

program with thia objee*
t«r. Uk.n at a joint m«.tin.

i»o'lO t * *

o

by”
“Ut hai 
*f»«t the
one of 
1̂1 our 

•t Coat,

al

•  They have to be -be - 
cause thousands o f satis- 
hed customers have in
sisted on "the best" in 

tire recapping and re
pa irs—and have re 
ceived it. just as you will. 
Drive in tomorrow . .  .

I ational Kduratinnul Service op 
Ml. (^>llea» rampuB rer.ntly.

It wax the opinion of the group 
; nat thi- rro»t .cunoniical means o* 
aci|uainting farmers with eijuip. 
menl they could build on or m-s 
their farms would be a series of 
•eaeonal demonstraion« at the I ' 
luhstalions of the Kspi-riment Sta 
tlon. Kquipment suitable to soil, 
types which the Kx|>erum-nt Sta 
tlon had developed would lie giv ■ 

i sn demom-trationa, and where |m>» , 
i Mtile theme demonatration» wouid 
Ih- taken to the farms aubsequent ; 

! iy. Karmera would be invited I '
■ b--ing in for demonatration labor 
aaving equipment they bad orig . 
Inated and built.

M K. Hently. Kxtension Servicr , 
agricultural engineer, and H. P 
Smith of the Kxperimenl Statioi 

iZ-ngtneering division were request- i 
ed to aelecl proved types o f inex-i 
pensive labor-saving agricultural 
equipment for demonstraliun. Iji- 
bor-saving devices which could re 

jsdily 1». made on the farm werr 
I plentiful, said C. II. McDowell, act' 
ing directer of the Texas Agricul 

I tural Kxperiment Station, but fat 
mers were not familiar with many 

; of them. Some 600 ahnps operatc-t 
. ever the slate under the direction j 
ot the Vocational Agricultural 1>-

■ partment together with the aervice 
o f teachers in each would be avii'l 
able In assist farmers in buildin«

, equiptmi-nl.

Victory Gardens 
Exceeded Quota 
In Past Season

1. I M S TH E MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT

Tie (r-ffftr J has. eaty es«
r«ii«l theIwreea rs<t*

Eldon Padgett and 
James May Meet 
In New Guinea

Sgt Merle Padgett 
Home From India ESTE1.ÜNE

Kldon Padgett. member of thn 
airborne engineera of thi- .Army 
was in a happy mood when he 
WTo«e his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
( '  I,. Padgett, from New Ouinea 
the other day.

Me had just met up with an- 
other Hall Counly hoy, Jame- 
Mav, atrn of Corble May, of Par- 
nell.

•‘ .May i- reading my copy of 
The Memphis Democrat while I 
wrjt. this Ictter," he dr -̂larerl.

A. B. H E N R Y & SON
710 W . Noel

licorgia. known s 
State of the South,
- riginal 1-S atates.

■ the Kmpiri 
is one of th<

By MHS KRKD BF.RKY

WANTED
Furniture
Pianos

Radios 
Refrigerators

A N Y  MIJ<CMANDISE O F V A l.U E

W e store household goods

l.t. and Mrs. Brysn Murphy are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.- Richburg Ijeutenant 
Murphy received his wings and 
commssjon in Pampa Thursiiay. 
February 2. They will gir to Ok 
lah< ma rRy in a few days for s 
visit with his (larents.

Fns. A. J. Berry is home visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mi- 
A. J. Berry. Mt- received his 
mminission in the N'avy Air ( orjis 
at Pensacola, Fla.. Jaiuary 23 
and is home sp«-mling a 23-day 
1: .ve, Me will return February 
1.̂1 to New Orleans for further 
tiaining.

Mrs Mume Ruisell of Merton 
visiteil friends and r-lativi. Terr 
last week-end.

Mrs. Minnie Copeland of Jacks 
boro and sister, Mrs. Fred War 
len, of Flcctra spent the week 
end here with relatives.

Chan Munt, who is stationed a' 
Norfolk, Va.. in the Navy, visited 
bis aunt. Mrs. Fred Berry, thi-

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W

T Sgt. .Merle F. Padgett, with
the 7th Bomlier Group in the In 
dia-Burma theater of the war
against the Ja|>s for three years.

"is home on his first furlough, but 
is having a hard time getting any week 
sleep. Mrs. .Sara Gilliam and sister

‘■Just too many kinfolks and .Misa .Mary Ijinceden Hendricks
friend-; who want to see him," o f Turkey visited Sunday ii\ the
said his mother. .Mrs C. I, Pad- home of .Mr. and Mrs Fred Berry.
geti, who Wednesday took him to —-----------
.Amarillo to via t̂ more 
and friends for the 
week.

I Texas gardeners met and exceed 
, ed their goal of one million Vict
ory gardens in 1K44 by 14.3 pei 
rent

Reports gathered bv C. R Ilea: 
on, horticulturist, through county 
Fx«ension Service agents sho-* 
<hat white and Negro farm and ur 
lian families, and members of 4-1’ 
eliibt grew a toUl of l,142.B7t [ 
•pnny, summer, and fall and winter 
gardens over the sute This war 
flightly more than six per cent of 
the estimated 18,500,000 gardetir 
produced throughout the nation.

, According to the figures assemb j 
led, white families alone hurled the i 

'goal with 1,051,983 gardens, am'l 
I .Negro families withOO.ODB com- ¡ 
I pleted the grand total. The total | 
; indicates that the number of gar 
:dena grown in Texaa during thr 
lyear was three timea the averagi ’ 
for the other 47 statea. But the i 

, food reaource and monelary valui ‘ 
'•■f these vegetable plots raised on I 
1 farms, and in vards and back Iqls ■ 
|c.f town and city dwellers represen | 

taggering amounts. Heaton esti 
mates that the gardens of white 
families yielded 800,349,685 pound ¡ 

lo f food stuffs with a marketable | 
¡value of 1109.718,227.65. while th. I 
' estimated yield of those grow n by 
|Nrgroa totaled $42,448.1 12 pound- 
' valued at $3,302,579. The overal’ ' 
.average value per garden was $98. 
Jl.

M'hile no breakdow n of ptoduc 
don by rural and uriian people is 
javaible, Heaton estimates that 8c 
I per rent o f farm familias had gar 
I<!ena in 1944 A aurvry of the per* \ 
jiod, January through July, how ; 
ever, iniflcatea the trend of the sp | 

¡ring garden program In the firs* ¡ 
jsrvrn montha. Victory gnrdens oi 
farma numliered 328,430 againct ' 
327,370 in url>an area« But du. i 
perhaps to greater acreage and r- i 
iwrience the yield o f the farm gar ' 
d̂i-na was four times that of thos. ,

, in towns and cities, w ith the valu< ! 
'o f the former more than ten tim--; 
'greater than the latter. In the sami 
jieriod members of 4-11 clul- pro j 
duced 34,812 gard.-ns, having mor. i 
than 76 per cent of the montai; j 
value of the a.tult urban product 
ion.

Heaton believes there will be n< 
^falling off 111 the number of gar 
^di-nf plaiit.-d in 194.’; One favor 
able factor ta a plentiful 'upplv of 
¡ v-ed.I

I ................... .
I The largest spring in the woild- 
is Sliver Springs, l.irated six 

; miles east of (t.-ala, Florida. The 
great basin is 80 feet ileep, 300 
feet in iJiameter, auU clear to the 
very bottom. i
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But it wasn't so extravagant as it seemed. Hats were bigger 
then— and also /eurr. Mother's hand made mauve velour 
was good for several seasons.

Today, Mother's hat bills may total as much or more than 
the price of that ejuaint old velour. But she gets many mart 
hats for her money.

It's much the same with electric bills. If yours seem about 
the same as they did years ago, it's because you are enjoying 
M many more electric conveniences now. And you're getting 
/ar more tltd rith y  for your money than you ever did be
fore— about fwite Si mtuh todsy as you did 13 years ago.

Not only has the price of electricity come down steadily 
through the years, but it has tisyrd down while war sent 
other cents climbing.

Hard work and good builntss management by your friends 
in this company will cottliaue to make electricity dependable, 
cheap—-one of the big bargains of all time.

ters
nd
Versi

Bm . NttSON rtlDV in ~Tht Flnrirlc Howr,~ «98 Sebnrl Arnbnninr'i 
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Perry, Main.-, is exactly hai. 
way between the North Pole ani' 
the F.|uator. Democrat Want Ads Get Quick Results!

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
61 S Main St.

-ctia ana sasn-

For the Week 
Beginning Feb. 4iii
Processed 
Foods —

Ieoh 4, blae X5 through 
Z5, A2 through M2; value 
ten points each — good 
until invalidated.

M e e t s  through Z5, and
A2 through 02: value ten points 
eoch— good until invalidated.

Sugar-
loeh 4, No. }4 — good until 
midnight, Februory 2t; No. 3S 
—good until invalidated.

»
Shoes— ^and No. 3, on# pair each; 

good until used.

^ |. A-14, value 4 gallous. ei-
QaSOiine— pires March 21. I-S and 

■•é, C-l md C-*. value S 
gellont each — good until 
invnlidatod.

He WM» 84 hours on hir. air trip 
¡to .Miami, Fla., from Imba, b.'ing 
j grouiid.-.l at »rveral firl.ln on ar 
rount of wt-nther. He nrriveil in 
M.-mpHis Saturday an.l will b.- 

! here until Feb. II. wh.-n h« re 
ports to Santa .Monica. Culif,, aii 
base for further orders.

Among relatives in .Mi-mphis 
over the week-end to weleomc 
him home were Merland Padgett 
of I.evrllHn<l. Mr. and Mrs. M. !.. 
Padgett, Mrs. Bessie .Archer, .Mrs. 
Idllie White, Marvin Padgett 
Gene Cook and .Mrs. luiura Arch
er of .Amarillo.

" í í :;; Pvt. A. V. Edwards 
Writes from Pri.son

Mrs. OHie Kdwarils. wife of  ̂
pvt. Abfen V Fdwariis, this week 
received a Ictter from her hus , 
band, who is tn a Germán pnson ¡ 
camp. stating that he ia well and. 
doing OK. I

It was the first word -he had 
received from her husband «ince 
he was reponed by the \\ ar I*e 
partment as having l>e«n taken 
priaoner on Jan. 4 in h ranee. He 
|trevi<>usly had been reported misa- 
ing jn aclion on Ort. 12.

He entereif the Service la»t Feb
Hartford, Cunn., is known a> 

th<- largest insurance center in 
the world, with forty insurance 
rómpame« located there.

and went overseas in Augruary
u«t. He was a member of Gen-| 
eral Hcxlges’ First Army.

TO THE 12TH STREET 
NEIGHBORS. THANKS!

How women a;?c/ g irls   ̂
» lay  get wanted re lief
/rotn (uncflontl psriedie psin

CvnfuJ U a iKuid «Rieh
mftoy vpowti » « r  hM brouRhi nticf 
fro « the er%a$DwlU« Moof «ih4 Rtr- 
rvuê eUoio of fuacuoo«! porkidl« 

H «re« how U « o r  h«lp:

I T&koQ Ilk« «  Cool«. 
II ah«tti4 •ttmulal« 
«PIWUUI. «i4 dltM- 

Uea.* th«» lUlp butU fw- 
•M aM « for Ih« ‘‘tuor* 
Id •omtm.

Î 2 Î S  \  O  Uurwd J 4ayt W -
'»xJ . ”  1 *  ■ rsur UaH", PMa i -w a y l  Iboiild bslp rtilfve
- helps'* Min 4m  ta aunrty tiiaa- 

itonsl pstiaOM eaw
Try CarSsl. If Ik twlpa, yaglt 
M  fU 4  yavi 4i4.

W Ç A R P U I

Wi- pay deep tribute to the 12th 
Street neighlxm« of our beloved 
brother, Dick Dickerson, who were 
so kind to us in the terrible trsg 
edy that l ame to ua.

FNpecially do we want to thank 
Mrs. Bob Beckum, Mar>' and 
Mildred; Mr. and Mrs. Chnsler 
Mr. and Mrs. Oukley, who were 
so gooil to Ihck, not only in desth 
but did kind ileeds for him in b| 
life time for years |M««t. May Gmi 
bl<‘“  the 12th Street Neighbor«.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tate, 
Medley

Mr. and Mrs John How
ell, Dalhart

Mr. and Mr  ̂ George Seb 
vey Slid .Mrs. J Vt 
Parnily and family. .San 
Bt-rnardino, Calif,

Guy Dickerson, Memphis.

NEED SOME

1M3 COnON EQUITIES
Provided Cotton u Still in Texa«

HOWARD COTTON CO.
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1, I M I _ _ ! Dolly Ford Has
15 Teams To Participate in Tourney Hopes Son Will

Baptist World 
Alliance Head on 
Program Sunday

At Lakeview on Friday and Saturday Be Freed Soon
FiftMn taama art to compote 

la a baaketball tournamont at tho 
Lakoviow Hifh School cym Fri 

aad Saturday.
Sorac of the top toami In Dio 

trict a>A compotition will bo mod 
in actioR, aad fana aro promiod 
a good aclmdulo of garooo at each 
aoaaloa, tho first one being staged 
riM ay aOemoon.

Fear gasses are on the card 
for eaeh eoaoioa.

Tim tgaraanient is for both 
bay and girl teams and it srill eon- 
tiauo through Saturday night

Teams entered are: Buys— 
ChUdrees. Wellington, Memphis. 
Claude. Medley, Lelia Uke, Car 
ay and Lahavte».

Oiría- Quail. WalHngton, Hed-

ley, Shamrock, Claude. Lelia Lake 
and Laksviesr

CARD OF THANKS
Ws want to thank our neigh 

burs and friends for their help to 
us at the time of the fire which 
destroyed simost all of our be
longings and we especially want 
to thank the neighbor women for 
the collection of funds, clothing 
and cooking utensils and all the 
other Items Ws would like to 
thank sack and averyone of our 
friends personally and we also 
want to thank the fire department 
and beys. May the Lord have 
bloaaings upon everyone of ua.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Oak
ley end Family.

N O T I C E
If you are in the market for furniture it will pay you 

to viatt the M. di J. Furniture Company.
, JUST ARRIVED . .

Rockers. Occasional C'kaira Coffee 1 ahles. End Ta- 
blaa. Table Lamps. Assortment of Good Mirrors. Floor 
Lamps Inrge Floor Kugs. Desks and Studio Divana 
One used elaciric automatic hiol Point range

M. & J. Fl'RNITl'RE fO.
70S W . Noel l^one 104

With American forces closing 
In on Manila. Mrs. Dolly Ford baa 
hopes that her son. Virgle Ford, 
and all other Americans now in 
Jspanene prisons on the Philip
pines, BOOB will be freed.

Mrs. Ford received two esrdt 
from her son this past week in 
which he said he wss in good 
health. One card was dated last 
April i t  and the other July IS.

Virgir Ford has been a prison
er of the Ja|«nese sine# the fall 
of Corregidor.

One of hw cards read: I am all 
right and in fair health and weigh 
170 pounds. So you ran judge 1 
am ^ in g  all right. Mope every
one there is all right and doing 
fine Have a big Fourth of July 
celebration. Have enough fun 
for me.”

The card he wrote in July, 
read: " I am okey and still doing 
fine. Hoping to see you all soon. 
Tell everyone hello for me. Love.”

Farm Loans for 
Soldiers Ready, 
Reports Foster

DR. NEWTON

Tells How to 
Treat Utensills 
Made from Iron

The neluial lovelinees of a ladiant compleSKin. a clear 
aktn. bright eyes, and a trim and youthful figure depends 
to ■ large eatent upon the foods you eet because a well 
nuurWbed bf>dy m the very foundation of healthful beau
ty; Yga-—a properly balanced diet of nourishing foods 
la NaWte’s own Beauty treatment —  and we have an 
abundant variety of them at daily low prKes that make 
S A V IN G  one of tbe many beauties of doing all your 
food buying here

PUR E  C A N E A M A R Y LL IS

S U G A R F L O U R
10 LW. 25 lbs. . . . . 125

 ̂ b9C 10 lbs. . . . . . 57c
CARROTS, 2 bunches. . . . . 15c
YAMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8c
TURNIP. MUSTARD or COL1.ARD

(HIBENS. bunch. . . . . . . . . . lOf
TOMATOES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . Vr

FOLCER’S WHITE

C O F F E E P O T A T O E S

3 3 «
10 Lka.

4 7 «
TOMATO son*, CampbelLs, can. 10c
SPINACH. No. 2 ( a n . . . . . . . . . . l.V
p e a r  and PFA C H

NECTAR.S, 12 oz. c an . . . . . . . . . 12c
WALNITS or AI.MONDS. Ih. ... :«*c

W IN ESAP

A P P L E S L E M O N S
Doa«n

3 5 «

Oos#fi

2 0 «

MACK' WAND WELDERS
Complete

Electric
Welder

ONLY

$‘X / «5 0
For 110 Volt 

A. C. Current 
for only 34.50

M A R K E T  D E P T .

SAU SAG E, Pure Pork, lb. 35c
BEEF RO AST, lb. 31c
K R A F T  CHEESE SPREADS, jar 19c 
K R A F T  DINNER, pkg. 10c

For Welding —  Soldering —  Brazing

Cast iron rooking wsre is 
the market in large quantitU- 
now, but moat of it is unseason
ed and th;.; job must be done in 
the kitchen.

This task IS simple, even if |i 
is new to ronat homemakers, say* 
Itcrnice ('layton, spe-iallst ii 
home management for the .A. an- 
M. Collvge Kxtrnsion Service. It«- 
fore the war, manufacturers sea 
Boned prsrtically all iron rookiiis 
ware at the factory, and it wa- 
ready for use as soon as It wa* 
washed Failure t<* season iron 
utensils causes f..ods to stick t< 
i f t  melaL

Mrs. t'taylor •wconmends tbr 
procedure for sessoining in.i 
utensils First, rub the inside with 
some unsalted fat such as vegr 
table oil, suet, or lard Then hea 
It for several hours— either ove 
low heat on top of the stove or in 
the oven Rub o ff the fat witl 
alisorhent paper or a rlean, dr 
> loth, and let tha utensil cool. D 
not wash It.

Seal day, the speemhst advises 
repeat the same treatment. The 
first few times you use your iron 
utensil, rook only fresh meat oi 
bread in it. Clean it by rubbing 
it snth paper or cloth, but net with 
soap and water. Finally, wher 
tbe fat haa been worked in tboro 
ughly. the metal is seasoned am 
■ an be washed er not. When it 
IS stored, however, it should he 
coated with unsalted fat and left 
uncovered to prevent rusting.

Cast iron discolors moat aiii' 
foods, but thu discoloration b 
1 armleea. Tomatoes, for rxam| le 
which have turned brownish froni 
cooking in an iron pan are whole 
-ome but are less attiactive in 
■dor and flavor.

Dr. I»u ie  D. Newton, Baptist 
Hour s|>eaker for next Sunday, 
February 4, will have Dr. J. H. 
Riuhbrooke of Ixindon, England, 
as his guest in the broadcast, as 
announced by the Railio Commit 
tee, S. B. C., S. F. Lowe, director, 
Atlanta, Ga.

Dr. Kuahbrooke is president of 
the Baptist World Alliance, and 
his five minute message comer 
from l^indon. England, via short 
wave.

Dr. .Newton, pastor of the l>ru- 
id Hills Baptist i'hurch o f Atlan
ta, Ga.. IS associate secretary of 
the Baptist World Allianie and is 
chairman of the Centennial pro. 
gram romniittee for the forthcom 
ing Southern Baptist t'onvrntion. 
which meets in Atlanta. May m, 
unless war emergencies preclude 
such iHMwibility.

Mr. G>we announces that the 
unusual fan ms|l response thw 
year indicates that the audience 
IS the largest in the history of 
the Baptist Hour, w.ijv-h ia heard 
over 3d stations luveiir'g the ter
ritory from the eastern sealioard 
to tha far southwest.

This broadcast is heard Sunday 
morning 7:30 ( W T, and can be 
heard in Texas over radio station* 
WFAA. Dallas; and KGNC, Ama
rillo.

Machinery Is now functioning 
for ths making of governmepl 
loans to rsturning veterans who 
want to buy or improve farm 
lands, reports Wesisy Foster, who 
last Friday attend^ a district 
meeting of Farm Security Admin 
istration officials in Clarendon.

The loans are guaranteed by 
the government through tha Vet- 
erana Administration, but only 
after having been certified by the 
FSA rounty committee.

Forms for making the applies 
tion aro to be obtained from the 
rounty agricultural agent The 
Veterans Administration will de
termine whether or not the ap
plicant is eligible, and ths FSA 
committee will approve the pro
posed purchase or improvement 
program for which the funds are 
to be used.

The applicant may borrow the 
money from any source he choos
es nr ran obtain the loan, with 
the government guaranteeing 50 
per rent of the sum, or up to 
32.000 to the lending agency.

The loan will be guaranteed if 
the certifying committee reporlr 
favorably that; ( I I  the proceeil, 
of such loan will be used in pay
ment for real or personal proper 
ty purchased or to be purchased 
by the veteran, or for repairing 
altering, or improving any build 
ings or equipment, to be used in 
bona fide farming operations eon 
durtml by him; (21 that sueb 
property will be useful in and 
reasonably necessary to such op- 
eralinns; (3 ) that the ability and 
ex|»erience of the veteran and na 
ture o f npiTBtion contemplated 
are such that there la reasonable 
likelihood of Bucresa; and (41 
that the purchase price asked foi 
the property does not exreed the 
reasonable normal value as dr 
termined by proper appraisal.

Porter to Fill 
Lakeview Pulpit 
Sunday Morning

J. R. Pnrtar will occupy the 
pulpit at the lAkeview Methodial 
Church Sunday morning whon he 
witl s|ieak on the “ Crusade of 
('hrist”  fnnn the layman’s visw- 
polnt. Kev, C. C. Hardaway, the 
pastor, has announced.

"IMedgoa and cash are already 
coming in." said Rev. Hardaway 
"and we expect to raise our goal 
by .March 4. W# invite everyone 
to come and hear thu layman of 
the church a|>aak for the lay- 
members. We have all been hear
ing the preachers, bishopa and 
district suporintendants express 
temaelves on this worthy cause; 
now we are pnvilegod to hear 
from the layman."

2 Namet 
From Honor

The names of . 
who made the hirt «  
rail wera laft o f f^ ^  
•dT h . nemocrat j ! '

’ sapMtntondent's ofrL** 
The name. .,f 

ITwctUa Millar w»r# 
'the Hat i.r

H D IJner of Zillah, Wash, 
came Frulay for a visit with his 
brothsr, Floyd Liner, and family.

4«
r o u t e

Hiller &
DaJlaa-Farl Worth-1

f  wltm Amarillo.l

MEMPHIS P3
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Mr. Farmei
GET YOUR TRACTOR READY 
FOR SPRING PLOWING NOWl
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Parts arc hard to get, but at th« preaeni (imt i 
have moat needed items on hand. If we do 
have the necessary repair parts, it will give la | 
to get them for you before spring plowing ita

Our shop ia fully e<|uippcd to handle any 
rrpsur work, and at this linte we can promise 
jrou will not have to wait too long.

th
i'hi

|or<
If
[M l

So bring in that tractor as soon as you can!

D A V I S  I M P L E M E N T  CO]
1‘hone 439-J 704 \V. N«

«fr
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t
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Says Robot Attack 
Would be Stupid 
On Part of Nazis

Prison Terms for 
Draft Dodgers Hit 
28,481-year Total

J F.<igar Hoover, chief of th< 
G Men, has made public the far 
that *ince IV40, 1 1 .OHO draft dovi 
rem and their arrompió es have 
beeil arrested by the Federal Bu 
reau of Investigation, with court 
:mpo'iMg prison »«-ntenres total 
mg 2' . t - l  year* and fines ai’ 
rrregating ll.OOit.vHï

FBI r. - orda show that not al 
'•"nviried draft ilodgeiv s . i r  cit 
all «■ - Many were . oijiilr- 

’ ’ .Tiiokin- and in l>et'seenrr*
In trying to evade s«Tvire. on 

ref»of|,-,l hi* ovsn death (o Side- 
'ivr S,-rvire, one bad b;, ^-tx tee 
reiti..ved by three different il,nt 
-•t- two '■rotnmitte«l «un oli " bu" 
vwrm s'hoïc fsom an uverturori 
iHMit : one sc* 3<"ared from hi- 

I wiMot* buliiig pla< e by rattle 
sn ak is

The moat stupid thing the Naii 
possibly could do would be t 
launch a robot bomb against thi 
I'nlted States, in the atudied opir 
ion of Col. Frank McNamee 
Jr., deputy director of Ot'f).

"That'a all we need to get th 
\mericans fighting mad," tl:i 
colonel aald "It would so incens< 
our |>eople that they would wor,

. night and day and show no mer 
jvy."

t'olonel McNamee feels, in com 
mon with many others at nations 

I headquarters of Ol'D, that the ro 
' bot has not been developed to s 
degree that would permit constant 

-and long-range attacks. Hr sere 
<-nlv three possible methods of at 
lack at piesent open to the Naxis 

I Fiom enemy «uhmarincs (th 
I be**, po-aibilitv. I

'2 from converted earriem ol 
'surface *hips (very likely).
! "I F'rom airplane* (possible b" 
unlikely).

W ith our East Coa't fortifica 
tionv. and sound detecting equip 
ment. it is doubted that either o 
these melbrvds of attack surre*s 
fully could be sustained; at most 
only a shortlived. token attack 
could lo- hupeu for by the Satis 

t'lvilian lH-frn«e ha* been alert 
e<l, and air raid warden* have beet 
reactivated in the entire Fasten 
•e.ilioard area. F.-’ iergency unit 
are in readine«s. anil the i ' l l  or 
gsnisalinna re prepared for ini 
me.lisle service in the event of 
rob- t attvek.

Tucson, Arisi>os. is the only The nerne of Idaho Is derived 
walle*! city tiiBl ever ex ted on frort an Indian word meaning 
the .North Ameritan c-.nlinent. “ (iem of the Mi.unuins.”

For weMmg, eoMering. hraring--mcludea head akield 
and supply of welding tod. braring rod eoldet. Mux. and 
complete manual ol mstrxK liorse eaplaining its simple 
operation
R EAD Y TO  P LU G  IN a ND  USE. Suitable for any 
welding job Ciuaranleed against Hefev'ta for one year 
.No farm, ranch, or small shop wher« electric current is 
available should be wilboul one

CABBAGE, Green Firm Heads, pound
ONIONS, No. 1 Yellow, pound
YAMS, East Texas Porto Ricans, .3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!i(
ENGLISH WALNUTS. No. 1 Diamonds, pound. . . . . . tic

Paper Shell PECANS 
Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  

Hearts Delight, No. 21-2 39c
P R U N E  P L U M S  

No. 10 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . 65c

S Y R U P
Pure Ribbon Cane, gal. .1.-[3|

B E A N S
Ranch Style, 15 oz. can. 12c|

A P P L E  J U I C E  
Matts, q u a rt . . . . . . . . 28c|

LUNCH M E A T PURE HOT
Assorted HOG LARD BARBECUE

Pound . . . . . .  30c Pound . . . . . ISc Pound ..............3.ÍC
S A R D I N E S  

Tall cans. . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
F L O U R

Star Light 25 lb. sack.. 1.10
B A K I N G  P O W D E R  

Royal, 1 lb. can . . . . . . Itk:

HI HO C R A C K E R S  
B o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

S U G A R
Pure Cane, 10 lb * ._____  71c

Stamp No. 3S Good F«b. 1

V E G - A L L
No. 2 j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . ?0c

DOG FOOD CELERY TU R N IPS
id««i Large A  TOPS

1 lb. 14 oz. pkg 29c S ta lk . . . . . . 20c Bunch . . . . .
No Prifwity Rs>qwred

G I D D E N  E L E C T R I C
Tel 2M J 716 Main •M’ SYSTEM

fti
■ 4 t r
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OCl ETY
Sodolitan Claas 
Meets FViday With 
Mrs. D. A. Grundy

•n!

ÌM

5. Neeley Hostess Saturday for 
lantean Club Anniversary Breakfast

Locals and Parsemait

lu<t Johnion. John Mlnnlch. J. 
Mcrri«. J- H. Narmln, Bob

Th« .SodoUUn Sunda/ School 
i ’laaa of th« Fir»t Raptut Church 
m«t Friday «rrnlng, January Í6,

I in the home of Mni. D. A. Grun- 
dy with Mr«. l.«on Randolph,
Mr«. N. M. Und««y, and Mr«.

■ hrank Smith a« co-hoateae««,
Th« mr«tihf oprned with all 

;«in«inif *‘Sw««t Hour of Prayer.”
Mr». Grundy led in prayer. Mr«.

waa in' Mr. and Mra. W. R. McQueen 
aeaaion. | are the parent« of a fir i born 

■Mr«. Georre Cullin brought the ¡January 2S. She waa named .Sa- 
devotional uaing “ Prayer” «1 her | ra Katherine and weighed 7

pound« and 7 !•< ounce«.

Mr«. A. H. Milton and Mr«. 
Maggie Holcomb viaited in Good
night iaat week with their broth
er and uncle, F. M. Phillipe.

1, IM S TH E MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT

I,. A Neeley fot'fhe aanual M o f l d a y  AftcmOOn in  charge of the buainea.

tolHattenbach Home
»ocial committee, ̂ M ^ m w  ^  Bep-1 I

tiet Church met Monday in the M Harriaon reviewed I
home of Mre. E.l McMurry f or. "Nle»eed Are the Meek."| A boy waa born January 27 to

Mr«. Claud Jnhnaon viaited 
Monday in Clarendon with her 
»later, Mra. Guy Wright.

—  ♦  -
•Mary Kvelyn Vinaon »pent laat 

week-end in Amarillo viaiting hari 
aister-in-law, Mrs. R. C. Vinson, 
Jr , and friend«, Mae and Fae 
Powell.

♦Mr». R. C. Vinson waa a bus
iness visitor in Vernon Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Hodges. Misal 
Blackwell has been anesthesia 
supervisor in a hospital in New 
Orleans for the past several 
months.

Tampa, Florida, leads the worM 
in the manufacture o f cigars sad 
the exporting of phosphate.

Mrs. Billy Morrow and sun, 
Hollis Marvin, o f Abilene came

The name Illinois is a combina
tion of Indian and French worda 
meaning “ band of man."

Saturday for a visit here with h«i . 
: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bur

I ♦
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. nuykendsll 

' of Lubbock vsited here last werk- 
' end with her sister, Mrs. George 
. Cullin, and family.

O n e  of nature’s sti^ngeat 
freaks is the Ice ('ave, a rock 
cavern near Uecorah, lows, whtek 
reversee tha laws o f natura by 
lieing warm in winter and below 
freesiiig in spring and aummer.

---  • _ _ Webster I'----' c-o mr.viurry lo r , -------- -------- i -- —-
ftj, »no C. K. . I cottage prayer service hostesses served a refresh-, .Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Watson. He,
* J *11“. j i  Kd McMurry of Circle S P'*‘ * M*»*«nme» Ren Wil- weighed »  pounds and 9 ouncss.

,,„j. table that was decorated ,,,, ^ o^urdy K'H". Tom --------- '
• , ^'brought the devotional, "Thoughts Thei»dore Swift, L. O. ! Mr. and Mrs. Willie Benton are
¡e was centered w o o j p,.rtsiniiig to Prayer.”  Hennls, Stella Jones, Henry Scott, I the parents of a girl l>orn Janu
ing pansies •# varied eolorr | '  "  ....................

Mrs. K. N. Claxsugh of Man- 
gum, Okla., came Thursday of 
last week for a vieit here with her 
•i»ter, Mrs. S. T. Harrison.

-♦

was giv»n !•  sugg by the

- ■ . I ^ sesson of prayer followed T,'̂ **** ••*>"h. Rill Smith. Myrtle ary 26. She weighed 9 pound)
gyp«),^illa wttn ginnery. present offering a Jim H. Murry, George and 9 ounces.
J, book shaped place cards I »' »»lering a Godfrey
e hand painted with flowers on Mesdsmes Frank I « »» " »c e , L. O. McCoy. C.
,0 V ,r  to «  EHi«. L. O. I>,nn... Uon Kan ^  H ightowrr, W.

msmber-g blrtMay^ U M i!' Anderson. B B Smith. H. T.
Thornton. Myrtle Hammonds. » .  Baskerville. N.l

R.k.,1 Grundy. Claud Harris. Sam „  , r*!**^,’ •'̂ "*'th, I.«on Mr. and Mrs. L. Graham are
' Hamilton. Henderson Smith, Jack !’ • A. (Jrundy, I» G. the parents of a boy born Janu-

Mrs. Olin Bain and son, Robert , 
Olin, of Clarendon visited here 
Saturday wjth her mother, Mrs. , 
Kmms Baskerville.

Wanda Ruth was born January 
27 to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barn-t
Ulti -r ..- i___  'hill of Turkey.

¡The menu waa
Calls lilUea s la Gold 

trod. Sunflower Marmalade, 
Kells, Rose Butter, Choice 

[r.t. Flowcre, fake and coffee, 
[jlr* Johneon was toastmistress. 
kc club sang old fashioned love 

lies; "My Wild Irish Rose.” 
t'K-n You Wore a Tolip and I 

lor* a Rig Red Rnae,”  and "An 
l.f Fashioned Garden."
[Mrs. Guy Smith gave the hero

in rhyme naming tha out

Binine. IJoyd Phillips, J 8. Mc-lS*“^®’ Simpson. |.:d Mc
Murry. George Culln. A I f  r e d , » ■ y * » -
Hutcherson, Bud Godfrey, Kd Mi 
Murry, and Richard Vallanrr.

'I

Mrs. Hill Kestci*son 
Hostess Wednesday 
For Mystic Weavers

Mrs. lA'on Koeninj^er 
Mi.scellaneous 
Shower Honoree

ary .71. He weighed 7 
and 10 1-2 ounces.

poundr

Donna Sue was born January 
25 to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kddins of | 
Kitelline She weighed 7 |K>und« 
and 5 ounces.

Mrs. I,eo I, Koeninger was hon 
ored Wednerday with a miscel

Ar 2-c and ,Mm. Horai*e Msloiie 
are the |iarents of a boy born

Mrs Bill Kesierson ws« hnates«
!ing characteristic of each M'rdneeilay afternoon, January . ¡ i» . .

ember aa »he dropped the peUir 24. et her home for the meeting »raidfoot was cu-hostess 
an American Beauty roaejof the Mystic Weaver Club. Mr«.'

the table. i .Seth Pallmeyer was ro-huslesa. ' , . . . . .
A contest. “ A Flower Ro ! Mrs. Pallmeyer, president, pre Mr.S. \ \  a r r C H  R l t t C r

nrwii v^enneraay with a mtacel , ,,
laneims shower at the home of named Bar
Mrs. Ott Misenhimer. Mrs. I,ei.n-17  '• •" ‘J

d Braidfoot was co-hostess. «"d  stationed at W hid-
The color, of pink and blue ‘**5' '* ‘* " ''*  ''• ** ' _____

were carried out in the entertain

e\ % wr«s »■*<»»• • - -»•' .*• f I*. f «I Mil«-vc-l , |f| wmitirili. II rr- sL I r ■ «»gaa'* CVggl lVI IRWIViVl
linee” was answarad by the sided during the business session .|*,i,* ** W i . r t n s i ’ c t < i '
embers by giving name, of The roll call was answered with ‘ • " “ •"«I «Hh a H o n o r C f l  \V ( ’ ( I n e s i lu y
^ r .  to the question, a.ke-1 |J„kes snd current events. The sf W i t h  H i ' i d a l  .S h o W C F
M^mWrt present wer« Mea- ternoon wa* upent in n^rdle work xb. . « a « «c
:ne» C. W, Broome, Clifton gnd conversation. . , i „  iT" l-^*' "  *" Ritter, formerly
■jrnelt, W. C. Dickey, 11. B. h^-■ Members present were Me« I !Ti "iT*« i* •• i Miss .\lma Sneed of lakeview
-, N. A. Hightower, Claud John-1 dames Seth Pallmeyer, D. A honored Wednesday evening

|in. C. W. Kinslow, John Min Neelev, C. R. Webster, Joe Re u Vh"  . J*"uary 21. with a bridal shuwei
ch. I). J. Morgensen, J. H. Mor- .heis. H C. Walker, R. H. Wher . „ i  r ¡  i " !  1 . ii, | in the home of Mrs. W R Gil-

M. D. A. Neeley, J. H. Norm.« rv. D. A. Grundy, MvHi. Phel.n J ^ M ^  w Ómh H " « ‘ h
A. Odom, Myrtis Phelan, Bob ||rnry Read. J. S. McMurry, G. t 'l . .  . i i.., **• "  hevler presided at
'.. rt , Guy Smith, C. R. Web- j| Hattenbach, Brice Webster. J. y  Vli.-nhim r' n I''u'p. H f b r i i i e ’s book with Mrs. John 

}*r. W. W iU «.. W d Mon.ingo, l, Barnes. A. G. Kesterson, l,ee * r e  nUcL in .
Fd Misses Imogene King and Thornton, and a former member , J.,. .i,. I g r e e t e d  the guests at
lertrud. Rasco. 1 Mrs, Roy R Full, of Wich.U ! the d.mr.

' Falls..« .r  ck.l 1".^. I ti- S Refreshments of c a k e  sndlMra A. Anisman and son. Shel-1 The next meeting will be Wed Mesdames
L.*.̂  Ite • A 1 # Ate SiteA

on. V n ► '- ' ip : ; ,  BsiuTd, M ; ; ; ; ; ”H o V .7 rÀ
usnesa trip to hort Worth and „ f  m „ ,  Brice Webster. sims. M. ('. Martin, V D. Howard
» ilUf. ' - • - I

Oudr Helm, (»us Odom« Frank Kl*
, Mrs. H. R. WalUce and sons.l Mr. and Mrs T. O. Pound. of R,. j „ k  Rrumley. Otis Cobb. 
eroy snd Robert, of Spade via- Lubbock visited here last week- Worth Howard, Odell Rawls, M. ' 
i| last week-end in Lakeview *Hh her parenta, Mr. and c. Jones, Jo Dubbs, Claude Fow-

n̂d Memphia. Mrs. Bill Smith. I|*r, .Sam L. Smith, J. R. Plant, A.
^^■¡J.  Fowler, James Smith, Scott

Hancock. A. W. Mosley, J, W, 
Crismen, N. W. Altmen, and Mias

After several games were play
ed the gifts were presented bv the 
hostesses, Mestlsmes (’ • F. Tay
lor, hUrl Duke. John Reed, Olin 
Hill, and A. S. Bevers.

Refreshments were served tc.
D.

Walls. C. Ite Wheeler, Howard 
McFarland, Pat I,ewis, M J Av 
ary, John Reed. Kstelle Turner 
J. I. Richhurg, George lUewer 
l.um Bevers, Nora Vandeventer 
V. S. Bevers. Karl Duke. Cullin

Mr and Mrs. Jake l>imb of 
Friona left here Wednesday morn-1 
ing for .Middleslioro, Ky., whers , 
they will visit with their daugh-! 
ter, Mrs. Dave ('onner. They were I 
to b« joined in Fort Worth by ' 
their son, lA. John I.«mb, who is 
transfelring from Ogden, Utah, i 
to Camp laN*. Va. I

- -♦
M iss Margaret Younger o f Me 

Kinney visited here last week-end 
with Mias Mary Jones.

♦
D. L. C. Kinard went Friday 

to Abilene after hia wife, wh' 
had been there visiting her daugh 
ter, Mrs. A. Ite Galley, and son, 
C. R. Kinard, and families They 
returned Sunday and Donald 
(iailey srcom|>anied his grand
parents home for a visit.

♦
.Mrs. R K Siddir left Wednes 

day night for a visit with rela
tives in Ihillas, Beaumont, and 
Ijiredu.

«
-Mrs. T. N. Copi-land and .Mrs 

.lack Rains of Jacksboro visited 
.Monday with .Mr. snd .Mrs. C. K 
Gowan.

PASTEURIZED GRADE A MILK
—  AND  —

GOOD BUHER
are now available to the people o f Mem
phis and this community.
You can s:et these fine, quality products 
in your jrrocery store.

G A T E  C I T Y  C R E A M E R Y

Mrs. J. S. Brookshire returned 
•Monday night from Silverton 
where she visited with her son 
R K Brmikahire

Katherine Barber of Abilene 
visited here last week-end witb 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs John 
Barlier.

♦
Seth Pallmeyer was a business 

visitor M'ednesday in ('hildiwas.

Miss Billie BUckwell o f Ne« 
Orleans, Iji., came Sunday night 
for a visit hers with her parents.

Cliic-0-Line Feeds
— Our line of Poultry Feeds and Kemedies is one of the 

largest in this territory.

-—A  complete slock of Chic-O-line Feeds for youT dairy 
herds, hogs and other livestock. .

— Your baby chicks will soon be ready from uur naodern 
74,000-egg capacity all-electric hatchery.

——Better equipped than ever to serve you in our new 
quarters.

— We buy your cveani. eggs and poultry and do custom 
hatching.

Lawrence Hatchery
r*hone 2SS Fast Side Square Ira Lavvrence, owner 

Free City Delivery Daily at 6 p. m.

« «  Ixal^ll. Walker and Aubrey 
Jarrell. Ted Montgi>m*rw and the bride’, 

mother. Mrs Rov Sneed, and
„  „  Misses Opal Richhurg. I*atsy Turcninger, R. C. .Nelson, J. D. B ee, , ¡j-ii o sj I J Glend» I’ht I,ewl«.

Those sending gifts were .Mes
dames Finis Kdwards, Sidney Ko-

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. jars------------------------------------ 3 ^
SUGAR, Pure Cane. 5 lbs......... 36c— 10 lbs............7Ie
FLOUR, Amaryllis. 10 Iba------- 55c— 25 lbs----------1.26
MEAL AunI Jemima, 5 lbs------ 29c— 10 lbs-----------57c
BAKING PO W DER . I lb. C a lum el........................ 19c
EGGS, fresh country, do*--------------------------------------- 33c
W HITE K ARO , pint j a r s ................................ —  17c
MINCE M EAT, 15 ox. jar........ ..............................  25c
COCO, 8 ox. Hersheys------------------------ --------------------12c
RAISINS. IS  ox. pkg............15c— 2 lb. pkg............28c
PRUNES. 2 lb. pkg................... . . - ...................... 35c
CRACKERS. 2 lb. box Beal .  ------------32r
HY H O  CRACKERS. 1 lb. box ------------ 21c
M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI. Skinner», 2 boxes ..17c  
m i r a c l e  W R IP , pint jars . . . . _
WHEATIES. 2 boxes........... .
RAISIN BR AN , 2 boxes_____  . 1  -
OATS, Crystal Wedding, bos 
TOILET PAPER, Scott Tissue, 3 roll» .  - .
BABO  CLEANSER, can-------  --------
SANIFLUSH. large can.........
TOM ATOES, No. 2 can».-
E N G U SH  PEAS. No. 2 M i»»i.>n .._ ------
SPINACH. No. 2 cans......... ................
CORN, Dal Monte whole grain, can -  .
PORK A  BEANS. 16 ox. can 
TO M A T O  JUICE, No. 2 can» -
SOUP, Campbell’s Tomato 10c— Vegetable
APRICOT NECTOR. can.........  -
LARSENS V E G A L l^ M ix e d  Vegetable., can 
A R M O U R ’S TRFJ-T, can _
SARDINES, tall can . •*
SPUDS. 10 lb. mesh bag - -  
SWEET POTATOES, fancy, lb.
POP CORN, giant yellow, lb.
LEMONS, SunkitI, dox--------- _ =
ORANGF3, Calif., do*..........
GRAPEFRUIT , Texas Ruby Red, 2 for 
CA BBAG E , fancy Arixona. lb. ._
CA U U FLOW ER. fresh, lb .. -  
LETTUCEl, extra nice, head - - -
CELERY, fancy Florida, stalk ---------
CARROTS, nice bunebea. 2 for 
PECANS. I g. Thin .Shell, lb 
ENGLISH W A LNU TS. U .  »wf. Ib------

d r e s s f j )  h e n s

Do You Need Light Bulba? W . Have All Sixes

29c 
23c 
23c 
12c 
23c 
12r 
20c 
12c 
15c 
17c 
17c 
lOc 
12c 
ISc 
12c 
17c 
36c 
15< 
47c 
8c 

19c 
27r 
22c 
15r 

- .  6c 
12»rc 

11c 
20c 

. .  13c
___ 45c
____ 38c

CITY
4B3.1M  J. E. ROPER

G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

W E D EU V ER

dill Bragg, .Monroe, [.eonard 
.Xing, Collins Craighead. Bob Nel- 
Mjn, Henry Wasson, Trilton Davis, 
.’ohn T. Hoover, Bert Admire, J. 
S. Silencer, T. K. itavi», Jess Bum- 
las. Rich (¡ilbert, Felix Jarrell 
•nd Misses Allea Hoggatt. Jeanrt 
‘e Misenhimer^ and Verniet- Kpen-
,er.

FORMER DEMOCRAT 
NEWS WRITER IS 
OP RADIO EDITOR

Miss Hetty Kwing. formerly of 
l.eonard, has recently been madr

Tho*‘e sendine V fts were Mes 
dames Juanita Fancher, Gwenifo 
lyn Hill, John Capps, Osear Fat 
or«. A G Smith, I/ee .t-kinner 
Charlie Skinner. Charlie Croiie.- 
M M l.ewis. Sam Power. Thur 
man Walls, John Blanks, Isinrr 
l.eggitt, W B Mc(Jueen. Jr.. Hen 
rv Moore, O. (). Hill, and Mi»« 
Full« Jester.

O U f U m o ^ M B ÌÌ  o u M in r / A

^liHUSUAL SAVINGS

AUCTION FARM SALE 
AT PARNELL FRIDAY

.Sum .S. Cowan «fill have an sue
radio editor of thè bureau of ('<tn ••1̂  l'krslork, fsrminv I
United l ’rr«» » « scm lation at At e<|Ui|>ment. feed ami householJ 
tanta. C»., aceording to word re good« at hi» piare near Parnell 
reived bere Friday. The «ale start» prom|itly |

M iss Kwmg majored in jour «* > o’clo. k and two aui-tiuneer» | 
nalism at iH-nton women's rullege *>11 cry thè «ale |
her firat posilion heing on thè - -  -
staff o f The Memphis liemorrat .Mn>. D S Johnson of Bnre i 
I,ater «he was employed by thè Mrs. W. F l>avi» of Ijikeview 
Sherman Demoerat, leaving for and Mi- .Alvis Gerlarb. and Miss-. 
Atlanta in .May, 194.'t. es Ros«lyn Williams and Fr«-«idi<

-----------—  Johnson «ere busineaa visitor« ¿n
Classified .Ad» (Jet Kesults. Amarillo Tliursdsy of last «feek.

Let Us
Your Next

Prescription
M E MP H IS

FRESCRIPTIOW D  I  I  f l  PRONE
SPECIALIST L / f \ U u  L U .  MEMPHIS 1

PHONE 99 
. MEMPHIS TEXAS

LON ALEXANDER.  MGR

SUNM AID

RAISINS. . . . . .
15 oa. Pkg.

. . . . . l.’k
CALUM ET

BAKING I*0WDER.
1 Ib. Can

19r
S W A N SD O W N

CAKE FLOUR..
Pkg.

. . . . . . ?9c
KUNERS

TOMATO JUICE ...
No. 2 Can

12r
W A P C O

fUT BEANS .. .
No. 2 can

. . . . . L5c
B« EACH

CLOROX . . . . . . . . .
Quarts

HI-HO

CRACKERS . . . .
Large Box

. . . . . 22c
A U N T  JEMIMA

MEAI. . . . . . . . . . . .
5 Ib. Bag

. . . ,30c
AM AR YLLIS

F L O U R
25 Ib. Rag

11^

i — il Bfstvett
Q u s j ^ j a r

35«
Ft ;• t  CANE

S U G A R
5  Ib ,  B a g  3 6 c
10  lb .  B a g  7 1 c
2 , ' i l b .  R a iy  1 .7 3

M IRACLE W H IP

DRI-XSING . . . . . . .
Pint)

%
BIRD PR A N D

SHORTENING ...
4 Lb. Carton

. . . . . 79c
KAFFFF. H A G Lb. Mil .AO Y Pkg.

rOFKEE . . . . . . . . . . 3Sc, l»AI‘ER TOWELS . . . . 13c
nC .AR O 3>'i Ox. n U A Y r u -s  e n r i c h e d 14 Ox. Pkg.

BAR-B-QUE SAUCE ... 28c KARINA . . . . . . . . . . . 11c
—  M E A T  M A R K E T  —

FOR V E A L  LO A F Lb. Lb.

GROliND VEAI. . . . % . PORK ROAST ... . . . . 30c
ASSORTED Lb. BRICK Lb.

ÜINCH M EAT. . . . ... 3.5c C H IU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c

South Side Grocery
A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E

We Deliver ROY L  CO LEM AN. Owner Tel. I2S 302
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1. I M I TH E MEMPHIS M M O CR A TI

M b  Follies 
Pleases Crowd; 
May Go on Road

of Mr*. Laura NobU. Louia* Roc 
•r* wa* piankat.

Tb* M-Club FoIUm , one* an 
annual affair, bad not barn pro 
ducad for lavorai yaar*. Tba boyi 
ballava the ibuw la coud anoucb

Filing Estiinates 
Of 1945 Income 
Next Tax Task

' to offer in other towna and would no

VOR RAI

M-Club Kolliat, written, 
ad and a«t*d by ita mem 

bicb acboul boya wbu 
Wttarad in auma intar-arhol 

t aport. waa presented to a 
bouaa at the bicb school au- 

4Mai laai Thursday nicht.
h  waa a “ hit** show from the 

■moMMC act and incidentally net 
had batter than $100 fur the 

b’a treasury.
Tba aunc*, skits and variour 

aaakani kept tha audiaara in an 
r, with the Hertie dirty cirl* 

rUMC to ba ona of tha bic fea-

likc to have the opinion of par
sons who saw it bar*.

Locals and Personals

iM iU .

Priaaa of war stamps were' 
MMrSad menibars o f tha audience 
wb* took part in a quia contest 
fbabtanad after tha radio shows. 
Uaa McMillan waa in rood form 
aa aMMtar of caremoniaa and was 
aMy aaaiat*«l by Frank Smith. Tha 
A aw  was written by McMillan 
aasd Billy Ballew, and waa direct- 
W  by Billy, with the assistance

0 . M. Cosbv
Public AccownUnI

Mr*. J. C. Ledfonl and Herschel 
returned Friday from Gainesville 
and Whitesboro where they visit 
ed her paranta, Mr. and Mr*. H 
B. Me Bee, and her brother and 
sister, A. I). McBee and Mrs. Q 
I'. Miller. Herschel viaitnl in 
the home* of loo  Hate*. .Mias 
Jackie Fielder, and Miss Odean 
Griffin and hi* cousin, Budd) 
Miller.

♦
A. M. Padyett of I.«velland wa» 

here Monday to visit old friends 
Hr was a Hall County resulent for 
many yesra hefor# movinc to l.av. 
elland.

*
Mr*. Moiell Stout of Amanllo 

visited her* last week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. L. I*. 
Musea.

Mr and Mr*. Roy R Full* of 
tVichita Fall* visited her* from 
Wednesday until Friday of last 
week. Their dauchter, Mr*. Bet 
ty* Harrell, who ha* been here 
visitiny friends, returned home 
with them.

*
Mr*. Henry Kllw and children

end with her father, I-ae Guthrie.
*

Mm. J. G Gardner visited Mon 
day in l*aducah with her dauirh 
ter, Mrs. Hemie l>avia, and fam 
ily

Taxpayam of Hall County 
mure than get rid of on* prob
lem until another dead-line shows 
up. They recently filed final re 
porta on IU44 incomes, but now 
must file their esliinat** on ItMb 
income by March 15.

Ralph Kenniston, collector of 
internal revenue for the Amaril
lo district, points out that several 
rhanrs* have been made in the 
reyulationa which fvvern the new 
reports, and submits the follow 
ine explanations and instructlona 

The purpose of the declaration 
i* to provide a basis fur tmyinii 
currently any income taxes owed 
in excess of the lax withheld from 
wayrs.

Therefore, he said, declaration' 
are required only from certain in 
dividuals whoa* wayrs or othei 
income exceeds the amounts spe- 
elf led alsewhare in thu article 
The filiny requirerornls were 
(hanyrd by the Individual Income |
Tax act of 1*44 so that many per-| 
sons who previously had to file 
declarations o f estimated lax an
no lonyer required to do so.

Kvery taxpayer must file an an 
nual income tax return after thi 
close of the taxable year, and at 
that time h* must pay any balance 
of tax due on the year's income 
over and above the total o f the 
amount withheld from his wayer 
and the amount |>aid in install
ments a* estimated tax. I f  he ha> 
overpaid his tax, he will ba en
titled to a refund upon filmy hisj 
annual return.

Reqairaaienls Litled 
Kenniston said that a declsra 

tion must be made before March 
15, l#46, by every citiien or resi 
dent of the United States wh< 
expects to receive in 1S>45—

<a> Wayes subject to withhold 
iny in excess of $5,000 plus $500 
for each surtax exemption except ' 
bi* own— for example, $5,500 in 

of a married couple with n 
dependents or a sinyir person wiU 
one dependent; or |

<bl Income from all othei i 
Boun-e* in excess of $100. provid ; 
rd his total income is rx|>ectrd tc I
amount to $500 or more. I monthly family sllowances,

Thu* i f  the 1045 income fron ,„^',*1 Mcurily bem fils. 
waiter, subject to withholdiny i ;
eX|»ected to exceed the amount | l»44 Return
aiwcified in parayiaph (al.  h* i If the taxpayer made 
will be required to file

Lesley Church 
Has Ordination 
Service Sunday

I The ordination service at the 
' I.a>sley Baptist Church Sunday af- 
I ternoon wa* attended by a iary* 
ronyreyation, when Rev. J. ,W. 
Bradshaw of Holliday preachetl 
the sermon. |

I l>udley .Adam*. K. 8. Hyar* 
and T. H Ashcraft were ordained 
as deacons of the church. Kev, I 
Hal Upchurch of Clarendon de-| 
livered the fharye to the deacon* ' 
Rev, Bob I'ookiy of l,elia lakej  
led in the ordination prayer. | 

Kev. H. T. Harris of Hedley led. 
in the examination of the canifl- > 
date*. J. O Adams presented tlie 
men to be ordained and J. B. Ad. 
sms was secretary. Kev. W. T. 1 
Goodman wa* elected chairman

nuiarrahTs bypther. 
JarrmU. aad Mra 
•r, Mr*. J. E. Morro

MIm  Jackie Pound*.! 
W. T. 8. < ,̂ Canyon, 
last waak-and with 
Mr. and Mr*. Lafayê

Mr. and Mrs. Dur _  
dal* of l*ampa visited' 
day with hia aunt, 
nls, and family.

Lakei
Pack
Amai

Mr*. Th*lma Stanley I 
Sprint is her* visltln, '
fath*r, J. D. Sbankle

WONDERFUL
From Bladder Irr

Faaiaai S ta r 's  Ascemy i
kièMr* I# lacreas* aria* i 

paiafal U*44*r irritatia*  ̂
by tie*** aciAty ia tb* y

Locals and Personals

VWiLf SI6NALMAN
V1/A5 ^TTIIM 6 \AMTM M UM61̂ 45.
UIS \UIFE. PAÍMN6 TUf iMMUMITWM RV 
MVIM6 fvrPv PPOPor ü5fP COOKINô KAT.

Mrs. Bill Garlach and son of 
Amarillo are visitiny here with 
her father, J. Ii. Shankle.

------ a------
I,ena Melesr visited Thursday 

and Friday of last week in Inib- 
bock.

Tk«r« I* s* *••* a*« im m <Iw «SI*lrM* u* aiM«nla.i iroi
SUSaw IrH IslI**. M *  rue , 
A m  1* • * .* • •  Miaitir lu 
lb .  la w * * *  S e t t e r '.  Si.reee
K lU M E a t  SW AM P ROOT, rd 
Rea« M ia  leal ea Ike klSe.,, 
Ike flew al aHa* as* reUe«. » c  

CVIaktsUr aiM M eM * k . • 1 
pkr.a tas, SwaM* Real la 
»l.*aaS  <a«skltMliati al IS t., 
'afataklaa. kaliawa aa* o'tra.i

Memhe
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Chi

trB é ivU . It'o korsk er j
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1— d Nr free* prBpsid s« impU 1

* PeAPlV O0?AIVAM n i on
NOIfAAANWE CÛ&^TAIMOST

BUT5I6NALM4N A4ACR

I ♦I Dr. snd Mrs. J. W. Kllijsrrsld 
and Mr*. H. H. Idndney visited 

'Sunday in Hollis. Okla., with I>r

Ldi« làtwAsade •! otWre 
lk «t RMS did. S*nd rn»mm sod
D sw fM M il ft. IUI$nsM 4  Co.. 
ìMé, S iM lo rd . Co m . OCtsr r 
ol OMO. A ll drucflsts soil Sws

I
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yarm* 
feed, 
eases, 
lice, n 
sap vi 
lion I 
Coat* 
not s* 

DUR

Recap Now- BAD WEATHiRl 
AHEADI

i>«L£NCfp TiDREViC
/

USE CRUDE h "RUB̂ R
•  Slippery, skiddy roads ahead! For 
safirti, Ici us put new, thick treads on 
jruur smooth tires. M e use tirade "A ’* 
svnihciir rubber.

IKF^FAT TI6HT5 /UEWilNE ¿ A V  .U N lT Iô N .W Î  

FV/FRV PROF, rri W0ÍTV EA SU iFX TU  R/tOON POIMTS.»

FACTORY MTNOD. In our shop, skilled 
rciappers, using the H. F. (ioodrich 
method and kncsl materials, insure 
lunger life for your tires.

N* Cerr^ca/e

Campt

6 .0 0 . IS •00 an
•Air n iM f

tKin If he expri-U to r«.ceive il 
IU45 any wayeii not sub.'ect t< 
withholdiny for exam|>l*. |>a> 
for ayricultursl labor or domesti. 
•ervice— iM any inromc from di 
vidi-nds, intereet. rents, or rain- 
from property trsmuntions o 
from a hu»ine** or profe: -.ion, hi 
must file a declaration if hii IK4.'. 
income I* ex|o'> ted to *x> eed th< 
amounts in parsytaph (bl.

Skautd Exclude EKemplian«
In d«K'idiny whether he must 

file a declaration, he should ex 
elude from hi.* inrome any item* 
which are wholly exempt fn-m 
tax. ciich a< mueteriny-out pa\ 
the flirt 51..'>00 of military pay 
y o v e r n m r n t  c;>nlribution' t<

a l.<44
declara j return on form 11*40 snd expi-ct»

Answers Given 
On War Problems

dehia income, exeniption*. and 
duction* in 1045 to l>e thè rami 
aa they were in l ‘.»44, he may 
-'opy on line I of his 1045 ilota 
ration, thè tax shown in Item •> 
uf his 1044 return, without mak 
iny any ->̂ |>arBte computation 

If he rxpect* hi* income, 
cmptions. or dj^luction* to he >lif 
ferent for 104.5. he xhoutd use th* 
1044 fnrm 1040 a* a yuidr il 
fiyuriny his eslimateif incorni* tax 
for 1045. In estnnaiinir Ihc 
amount of tax to he withheld 
from his waices in 
I ote that thè amount of tax to he 
withheld from hi« waye« in 104.' 
may differ from thè amount with 
held in 104 4

....................... ..

PiÀo>

bc.95,
■oni

»'“v̂ wordcobaif,,,

" ^ “ '"e. o«d ,

Re R,o4 •Focthwit

-"'5 bc.g5,
**»•1 13

Popular Dry Goods

Your question* on allotments 
insurance, leyal prohlrnui or oth 
rr matter* ax they relate to Army 
personnel and their dependent) 
will be answered in this column 01 
hy letter. Write Headquarter 

I F.iyhUi Service Command, Dallar 
ex-'!^* Texas.

<J- My son has been listed a 
“ miaainy in action.“  I just know 
he is a pr;soner of war. I would 
like to write a letter to him that 
can he delivered as soon as he ir 

„  Found. Is there any place I car
11*45. he shi.uld »*•••

A. I>o not, under any clrcum 
stanirs. address a letter to a sol 
dier listed as “ missiny in action.’ 
on the assumption that he is r 
prisoner of war. .Such letters car 
he harmful to him if they fall in 
to unauthorized hands.

(J Can a soldier stop his wife's 
family allowance che«'k if they 
become separated*

A He may officially prntcMit th» 
payment of the family allowance 
but unless she ayrees that it no»

I be paid, she will continue to re 
iceive it aa Ion* as they are leyal 
! ly married.

Q la there any way I ran find 
the address of a soldier overseas 
I only know his name and what 
part of the Army he it in.

A. V e*. Write the Adjutan* 
General. War Itrparlment, Wash 
inyton, P. C. Inolude a* much a 
you know o f his full name, Arm> 
Serial .S'uml»r and oryanixation.

<J I am a widow of a veteran 
of the first World War\ Doe- 
my marriaye to my late husban*' 
have to have lasted any *p«.rified 
lenyth of time for me to hecomt 
eliyible for a pension?

A. .Since that ia a matter which 
mu»t he acted upon by the Vet 
eran* Administration, whirh is 
not a part of the Army, it is suy j 
rested that you visit or write thr| 
Veterans Administration office 
nearest you.

B^EGoodrich
T I R E S

For the Car, Truck and Tractvw**^ 

Plenty o f A J A X  Anti Freeze

tka.

Goodrich i ires 
Goodrich Batteries 
Thermoil Lube Oil 
Penna Bell ioibe Oil 
Gates Fan Belts 
Timken Bearinya 
Frama for all cars 5c 
Prams bllemrnts 
Lockheed Product*
Dupont Products 
A-C  Fuel l*umps 
Steel Fie* Piston Rinys 
Casite, for sludge solvent 
1 jyhts. complete set up for

FT2. F I4. F20— A-C
Luyhta, F^Jmper l-ights.
Fog iJghts 5t others

Tool boxes 
Trouble Lights 
Creepera
Stilton Wrenches 
I land Saws, Atkins & 
other*

Shop Fiammers 
Rubber Hammers 
Hammer Mill endles 
A-Jak Anti-F'reeio 
Auto Horna, all type*
Seal Beam change over kit* 
international Muffler* 
Spark Plug Pump*
Ffand (\imp*
Car Seal Cushion*

belt*

For the Home—
Cloth Hamper* 
Furniture Poluh 
Mop* (o il)
Mop* (water) . 
Oven Ware 
Percolator*
Rug*
Ironing Cords 
Dram Rushers 
World Globea 
Baby Swings 
Baby Seal for Cara

typ«Brushe*. any 
Knife Seta 
Barn Paint 
Lnamel 
light Globea 
Serving Trays 
I lot Water Bottlea 
Rubber Glove# 
Door Mala 
Step Stool 
.Sep Ijiddera 
Clothe* Dryer*

General Merchandise

The state of Iowa derive* it* 
name from the Iowa Indun« who 
lived there.

Hard of Hearing!
t

Do yss have Iroakle wn«le>-*laBd 
in * srdiaary csavsrta lU sT

Sm Isk*  Heariny Center 

r*n n d « H sle l Menvpkit, Teas*

T ** « . ,  Fsk. g, IM S , lOiOO a. m 
Is  t  00 p. m.

I will gladly make an Audiogran 
of your hearing In $0 minuts- 
you can ae* hnw mu< k your hear 
Iny has *llp|>ed and whslKc-r or no 
you naed hearing aid. There b 
ae rharg* or ahligalion for con 
saltation or tosta.

Levels 
Square*
Tri Square*
Boll Cutlers 
Tree Prunera 
Steel Tape* 
f*lane*
Galv Wire (for Fencing) 
Tin Snip*
Brace and Bits 
light Fixture«
Steel Bmshe*
Key F-|ole Saw*
Water Rag*
Barrell (Nimp*
Wood A le *
Wrecking Bar*
And Many Other Item*

Oil Burning Brood«r* on Di*f>Uy

Battery Re-Ckarging— Tire inspection

Wagon Tarpa, any ai/e 
Colton Sack*, any at/e 
Shackle Grease 
Cup Grease ^
NATierl Bearing Grease
Water i^m p Grease
And Other Greases
Spray Guns
Grease Guns
Binder Twine
Post Hole Digger*
Shovels
Scoop*
Fork*
Sharp Shooter*
Heavy Brooms 
Fence Charger*

Seo i Im H«*dson

Tb* H

W . T. R O BB INS 
C srtifiod  Sooglow* Coosoltsol

of Botlor V alaos

McMurry Tire & Supply
WF40LESALE and R E TA IL  

South S»de Square Plio«*



Lakeview Lions 
Pack House for 
Amateur Show

/?[If People Knew What Paradise America 
Is They Would Be More Thankful, writes 
Ernest Welch In Letter from Reldum

P L A S K A
By MRS. K. K. KOSTKK

M<>inb«>m of the I,«krview Ijon i' »ont of Mr Hti<l Mii*  ̂ Well, Meet, my buiMie, and 1
iluh, already buildtnir a name foi  ̂ ^ Me1<h, former reeidente o f ; etarted down the etreet. Kvery 
themeelvee ae one of the harde»l ^*^*‘'**’_* now livinir in Ma ! thinir wae dark at there wai no
workinit irroupe In Texas in civi< < alifornia.^ re. j',t|y no-t in'moon. M e’d |ia> buildmic after
and community affaire, ifie|ilayed •'•''•flxnd. I*fr. Kn.. »» .Veli h ie in. building torn all to jilerea and we 
their UlenU last Tuesday night ar infantry and with the KiiM : would eee a little ray of light com 
entertainers. .Army. 11c wrote fioni H-'miim

The R<ixy theater was packod The other son. S-Syt. Ku mh « 
for the show staged by the Lions Melrh is with a Troop Cariiei

Squa'lron.
The letter from Kegene wa- to 

his si.ster, Mrs. ChaiU ne Ja-1 ion 
and follows:

ileceived you' lettci and wiis 
' ||•■..uH to hear from you. Midi 
I've been to see Krnesi and we

with all proceeds going into the 
club treasury. All types of num 
bers wers given by the nu‘mbers 
and prises in war stamps were 
awarded in various contests for 
the top performers as decided by 
the audience.

H. K. Davenport is president of 
the club, organised laat fall and 
which now haa 40 members and 
Taut McCannv is secretary.

ing out of (ilaci .. Ml we would go 
up and peep in, and they were 
bullet holes. We'd see a large 
group of civilians sitting around 
a table rating their supiwr, or 
jurt ..itting there. I f  ever there 
was a ghost town this was it, bul 
after we left there and went into 
(iermany I really saw the effects 
of war and haî e been in wei

Chickens - Turkeyt

suro had a nice lime War alinosi ' muddy fox hules so niuch l ’ve just 
like hsing Home and my morale there and kondered if thè
went up iiuite a few notches. We folks back home really know what 
went to l,ondnn for a day ihen Ibe word war mrans.
S|>ent One tfay in Oxfonl. That'r . Ibe (ierman towns l've been
w'here thè famous Oxford l ’ niver •** badly torn up I don't see
sity is locatrd. Krnest and I aure Ihoy ever rx|ieet to fix thein
put in some lime talking and did ■” *1 ibe civiliana Just left their 
we bave a lot to talk almut. Ore bomes and their furniture which 
Il turely was great to he ahle to hlown up and acattvrsd
he togelher. PII sure he glad ■'"«und. Where they all go I don't 
when we can all he home again. , can’t see what they can

Intestinal worms and germs caust 
most all diseose and loss in egg 
production. STAR SULPRUR 
COMPfHJND given In water oi 
feed diatroys these worms ond 
germs as they eater fowls with I'm getting pretty snxious to see' " f '  ahead to keep on fighting for. 
faed. Preventing most add dia everyone. Maybe so it won't be  ̂ seen the Jerries out in front

too much longer until this thing fake some awful beatings
will be over. It is everything but 
sunnv here most of the time. ct»n- 
tinual fog. rain or snow. All in 

Coats very little. Money back 'ri all, though, England la a pretty 
not satisfied. For sale at ! nice place at that. Sure had tome
DURHAM-JONES PHARMACY i f “ "  playinr golf this past country out in front
-------- ------- 1 mer Tell Mom nans Kent 'looked from my fox hole.

esaet. Rida them of blood-suckiitj 
lice, mites, fleas, blua-bugs tha< 
sap vitality, reduce egg produc
tion and kill many baby chicks

I've lieen in several places that 
will go down in history, so when 
I get back home and see it in out 
books n i just think bark of the 
days I was there and how the

Recipe Checks 
Pm  Qwckly

Inme rWiweiM. Mtkri'
•M. lEV lkl4 
MClpC l i t i

«I Ru Et 
U* Mipplv Mil

t4  WMTf. tk>
|t*R CMT. pkutnt

•U Ymi nM4Í orIv 1
iiM«« • éâf OiRm

mer Tell Mom. papa, Kent ' »"y
Charlie and ail hello for me and „  Present time I am in
for Krnmt too. 1 have ho pm of Kverythinif is so nier
seeing him again soon. quiet, and I am realty resting.

I »U  of love. Kugene. I *<elgium U a beautiful country 
_______ with its green hill sides and old

The letter from Ernest to hi* , churches, with tall stetples. 
parenU was written from B e l g i - p e o p l e ,  they are swell, 
urn on Dec. IS, and follows: I They do everything pusaible for

nicki — •plrodid rvRulCR RT* oktRUird.
If tW PRIM do fMR quKkIy kRvt
«Rd á yoM do Dut (m I better. Rtt Er
«rtll roM yoH DotLuHl lo try M It m
•old H your diuggui u»drr m êbmy
luiR MontF’bRck gIMrRIU««. Ru Et
CuMpDRjnd 19 for mk «od fRcoaacftdid by

Meacham’s I’harraary 
and drugs stores everywhere

How is everything in old Cali
fornia. Gee. I'd sure like to l>e 
there tonight, just to walk down 
the streets and look at the bright 
lights. I've been in a lot of plac
es and seen some awful things. 
I’ll never forget the first town 
we stopped at over in France. Our 

' captain told us we could walk 
I around town if we wanted to.

Get YOUR TRACTOR Ready
For the SPRING PLOWING SEASON

Tractor machanica are scarce. Parts are limited and re- 
qtare time when they have to be ordered.

__W e are equipped to overhaul your tractor and put it in 
shape for the new season, but we would sucfast that you 
brine it in as soon as possible. This will save you time in 
the long run and make it possible for us to five you the 
best of service.

Dave Price Motor Service
607 Main St. Next Door to Doss Cleaners

the Arvriesns. Dvr seen the 
women wash and iron clothes for 
the soldiers and they did not want 
pay, either.

I was really surprised though 
when it came to the way they go 
places. It ia either on a bike or 
a two-wheel cart pulled by horse. 
No cars at all you might say, then 
my mind wanders bark to Amer
ica with its beautiful highways 
full of automobiles with theii 
lights on and the towns all light 
ed up, and the people grumbling 
l>erause they don’t get all the 
gas they want. These people don’t 
get any at all, I mean in France 
and England too. And they get 
up early on these cold and frosty 
mornings and go to work on their 
hikes. When they come to a big 
hill they have to get o ff and push 
their bikes up. That’s old men 
and women, too. not just the boys 
and girls. I f  there ever was a 
country that was a paradise, it >s 
America, and if the people really 
knew that they would be more 
thankful than they are. I’ll be so 
glad when I san start baak to my 
little home and family that I miss 
so mudh for I know I’ll really 
know how to appreciate every 
thing I have. Pray for me and 
the war to end soon. My love to 
all. Ernest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hickey went 
to Htamford Sunday to attend th< 
funeral services of .Mrs. Hicksy’» 
brother, Norman fusion berry.

' M. N. Orr, H. S. Foster, and K 
N. Harper were b;: = ;ness visitors 
in Amarillo .Monday.

Staff Sgt. Wilfred Dunn and 
his mother, Mrs. Edith Dunn 
were suptHT guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter Dunn of laikeview 
Monday night.

Sgt. and Mrs. T. J. Spry of 
Wichita Kalla vniited t he past 
week with .Mr. and .Mrs. Tom 
Spry.

A. Hidden was a visitor in Am
arillo I uesiJay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ijimb of 
Friona visited Tuesday in the D 
V. Sasser and M. N. Orr homes.

Patricia Durham o f Childress 
visited a few days the past week 
with her grandparents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Spry.

Sgt. John Rich spent Tuesday 
night with Staff- Sgt. Wilfred 
Uuan.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Smith and 
daughter, Walter, spent Wednes
day visiting in the J. FL Murdock 
home.

i Reba Jean Williama of Lake- 
view spent Friday night with hei 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. K K 
Koater.

Mra. Berle Beavers and daugh
ter of Memphis visited the past 
week with Mr. and Mra. Lloyd 
Jones and .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Nolan.

Mrs. Robert Zanc Beavers and 
son of .Memphis visited Friday 
with her mother, .Mrs. Pearl Vsl- 
lance.

Mrs. J. W. Smith ami Mrs. Edd 
Murdock were Amarillo visitors 
Friday.

W. C. Whitfield has been ill 
this week but m improving, it b 
reported.

.Mrs. J. K. Murdock and daugh- 
:ter, Mrs. Wesley Waites, were 
j Amarillo visitora Friday.

V. H. Murdock of Wichiu Falls 
|s|>ent Saturday night with Mr. 
and -Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spruill and 
family have moved to the Hend
erson Smith farm north of Plas
ka.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Tbia is to announce to the public that we bare 
bought the blacksmith shop owned by C. D. Msu-- 
tsn. We are experienced in this line of work, and 
invite the people to give us a trial. With a com- 
pletaly equipped shop, we are able to handle any 
and all types of biseksmithing and welding.

—  PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT —

D U N C A N  & S N O W D O N
R. L  DUNCAN — C. T. SNOWDON 

601 West Brice

Harry Earl Rasco 
Now in Training

Harry Earl Rasco, IH, son of 
E. H. Rasco of Memphis, is rece
iving his initial Naval indoctrina 
tion at the U. S. Naval Training 
Center, Great Ijikea, Illinois.

I His recruit training consista of 
instruction in seamanship, military 
drill and general Naval procedure. 
During this period a series of ap
titude tests will be taken by the 
recruit to determine whether he 
will be assigned to a Naval Serv
ice School, to a shore station or 
to immediate duty at sea.

When his recruit training is 
completed, the seaman will rece
ive a period of leave.

Jo Kathryn Murdock and Chria- 
tine Chappell went to Wichita 
Falls Sunday where they will be 
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foster vis
ited Friday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Williams.

The W. S. C. S. met Monday 
afternoon at the Methodiat church. 

I The outlook program was given 
(and was lead by Mrs. Walter Mi 
Master. A business session fol- 

' lowed. Present wers Mrs. Geor- 
: gia Hicks, Mrs. .Melton Orr, Mrs. 
Bob Tiner, Mrs. Walter McMas- 
ter, and Mrs. Hoyette Hodges.

Mrs. Walter McMaster and 
Mrs. Hoyette Hodges attended a 
W. S. C. S. meeting in .Memphis 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Orr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Orr we^e 
Childress visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. George Feagan came 
Thursday for a visit with h«i 
father, Frank Wheeler, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyette Hodge» 
visited in Hedley Sunday with .Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Kyser.

Mr. snd Mrs. John .Mortimei 
visited Sunday with .Mrs. Ruth 
Tolty.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wesley Foster 
and family of Memphis visited 
in the H. S. Foster home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and .Mra. Troy Dunn and 
ton, Jimmy, Mrs. J. T. Martin 
and Mrs. L. A. Bray viaited Sun
day with Mra. Edith Dunn.

H. S. Foster was a Fnona vis
itor Friday.

It’s great to be here... Have a Coca-Cola

. . .  o r  helping a soldier feel at home
Vkea he’s back r »  furtoagh, fbree wurds, /lesv a Cat», bring a 
toldier’s old lift back lo mind. . .  bis days after school or after 
work, with ibe gang sod with bis girl. Ice-cold Ow»Cola holds a 
frieiMllf place its A«ericsi> Uft. It sbotdd bare a place in yosu faaily 
iceboB. Wbareser Americaat go, Coca-Cola sisodt for «he pasrM 
Muf rgVisln F-- becoote s sroibol o f our friewUy way of lift.

•onu» W M  mimomn or mt coca^ou cossram it , 
MEMPHI5 COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY

Casey H. Jones 
Is Coming Home

Rrtuming from SO months ov 
erseas in the Asiatic-Pacific the 
ater of operations, T-6 Maaey H 
Jones is lieing given a furlough | 
and la due to arrive at Fort Hlise. 
on Keb. 8, the Eighth Service 
Command of the Army Air Force» 1 
haa announced.

He Is the Bon of Mrs. R. T 
Junes and it an aviation engineer

T h a t  N a ^ ^ in ^  
B a c k a c h e

Muy Warn u( OéM»rtler^ 
Kitlnr« \rtion 
It*« with Hr R«rr|r ««r ry .

■ * - Mst Imw
nSB«̂ ŝa ii-w wvi« nw wwŝ  WWW ^

trr*a «U r Ratkai r*4
4rtikkiag hr rwK W RRpRMf* m»4 lafR*’-
! » « •  itiravR k m v f  R&raia • •  i Rr w m k  ■■• tarvwv sew sw
wt it. ktS»«»» TW» sre sai 1« i 
•w-tsca-e sa t Isll (•  w u r . »M S  snS
M>a m Sw  im rw iitm  Im m  tW  llU-«ivlas

s w f ls f  SsrSsrtw,Tea M » m l« — .
■MaatartM, «M la M . fe tK a f as stenta.
Iw  salsa. .aaUlat laat eaaWaaU» 
(iraS. aareoas. all aaem aai. CHkat nsaa 
at kilaajt ar Mat l a. SlanfSat %n 
llaM. karaWs. aaaatr '
•fHMttRtb

Tnr O ^ n '»  JSMr P9om*§ ImIr i Rr 
Rléiínrt 1« p^m v# R»rm l«l w m m  RW f 
vMftR TR#f Rrtr « mtr cRrb RaH b 

•< ^R R r «M rw R l Apr prrr» -  
m m é»4  Rr ffTR»«fw RRRPR »vepywRef». 
4 r*  BMP wkfRAw#

D o a n s  PILLS

7— J^vbnuiry 1, 1945

A
TH E MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

aarxxw uic rk rM fV *V R T

T i r e $ t o n e
i

E X T R A
V A L U E S

See These Valums But. , . B u y W ar Bonds First!

S A L E !
s  H O U S E  
5  P A I N  T
S 2 .8 8 G.L

R#q. 3.2S

R G*¿i Fortkor 
* Cos#n Bottar 

•  Waon Looçor

h o u se  paint

ouma wnm

Two eoata do Uis work of thraal 
Qaallty Ingrsdlaata giva a hard, 
long lasting turfaea. Ouaraotsad 
sattsfaetien.

P A I I V T I I V «  U I I I D K
K * «p »  Margins CIm h  and I v n  Rag. 29c Vokia

Hvadiiif Yaa Cvar Owaadf

rerB -p rspeN B
LADDER

sjn
Om  be xted as atwnO 
Isddsr, a larga 
an Xidesr icaRsIdL sr an 
axtaoston tjrps ladd«. Rm  
patsatsd, dexkfpal.tk, 
aafsty faatnrsa.

Saü/ T I r P  
F r p N p r A ' a t I v e

i l i p
lu«. m

■  e l g t  ksep 
rxkbsr tough BrtsidW 
aud rissthla.
O u t p l a t  
t rat ta  tax 
tirss . Just 
brush tt an... 
drtas at anau.

GET NON-SKID PROTECTION
fo r  Slippry Wlmtmr O r lW tf

T iP P P t o n t
FACTORY . CONTROLLID
K K C A P P I N G

4.00-1* J J  
Oet the fawaua r i iuatans Oegr- 
Onp traad. ICatartala and tstek- 
Buuahlp gaaraatMd. M. rattan
cartldeate needsd.

^of 0 Nt0t, Trim LooAing Inferior

$f).75 to 

$17.50
l - M P K R I  A L

N E A T  U O V E I K N
Oar dMSc asaka! Water rspsUeot plaid twUl fibsr with 
handaonte ataalatad laatbar panato Etch brown srtUi rad 
and Ivory plaid.

—  FOR ALL  MAKES OF CARS —

W H E E L S
—  FOR —

FORDS and 
CHEVROLETS

6.00x16

—  AND —

T R U C K
W H E E L S .

UP TO

20 Inches

FR A M S
_  a n d  —

C H l Idoa for tho Lady of tho Hou^o

Fram Elements

GRE.4SECiU.NS
A ll Kinds o f

Oils and Greases

H  A T  H  
l l A . T i r E I I

A U T O
ACCESSORI ES

R 78Vh kichns High 
•  70 ktck.1 Widn

ALL KINDS Bend flber ia a good looking eoanc w m t# . . . built 
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1, I M S TH E MEMPHIS DEM OCRAT;

o r i a I
Press Paragraphs | WOMEN WORK

«yM T^Tim E O F T H E  COTTON BURR
SKLBcrrED FROM THE 

DEMOCRATS EXCHANGE
Hr INEZ BAKER

I hav« alwayt likrti to MVf 
want* fat. Kvary spoonful wai 
•trainad and put away, (food po- 

wara araatad rlarifinf It

A r m h c  the apeakera at the Panhandle Indualrial Confer- Wa taka the followln* from one 
I« m Amarillo laat week was C. G. Kook of Texas Technolog'I of our good eschangaa. It es 

Collac«, whose subject was, “Uliluation of Cotton Burrs." ' presse* in a runrise way what we tatoea
‘t the Tech faculty member had to say akould be of interest hellev* is the feeling of most of snd finally some of it. much to my

O every citixen of Hail County, and particularly to the direc- the people in this county and es ' distress, had to be thrown away
ors of the Memphi. Chamber of Commerce. »•«‘c-lly the feeling of the man beca,^ it becama rancid. But

. , in the armed forces, their fsinil " o »  I »m justified and ran save
niMinly «»Mean «r« rMllesd:coltot Isurr in the past has been looked upon mainly fhends "Mrn  are called it for a purpose

•e a w i^ c  product. Scientific teats have revealed, however. ¡„ ^rvicel Hut just as I liked to save,
ihat it ia a moat valuable by-product, largely being wasted ^f their country. If they refuse waste fat. I disliketl old paper* 

gsw  ̂I fv Thirty Waat Texas counties, Mr. Rook lella us, in I'ldl-ithey are imprisoned, if they de lying around. .My good husband 
944 produced 735,000 bales of cotton and burrs from which sert they may be shot or forever bsd to watch that I did not di' 

•Ht et**^te board, plaatica and fertilizer could have been obtained to tfisgraced. But men railed upon »troy important The dailies
value o f $10.000,000 Aaide from tbeir neglible value as ts produce ammunition and euuip- "^ten disappeared before he had 

®fft*el at giiM thw $10,000,000 by-product was thrown to the pent without which soldiers can- time to r^c t em. t ne time 
^*Vrinda. The cotton burrs contain calcium, sodium, iron, mag- "»t  fight, may sit Ihey may ^  we "owned*'

and w ood  sugars, the latter including ceiiuioa.;— nd
van the Uyman should realize that herein exists an indu.tnal juriLll’c““o7ardmiur^^^

gfopportunity for the cotton producing areas. j^e millions of loyal
* *  It is an accepted fact that following the war the South will iwtriotie workers who

• eetk
not

^  '^ v • lo p  raptdiy in industry. None of us should gel the idea, guilty of such treason, but in all 
>unh. that factonea and industrial plants m the North and fairness soldiers and munitions

FOR ^laat sue going to pull up slakes and move to hfall County. Our i * °* '^ " '*  »kould be treated 
0 »e  g»pportun ity  is in the ealabliahment of small industries to uutilize "•‘■»•y *be n»™* ••'"I The
ORverm ir own aatural r^ource— and as they grow and proaper so

,__u___________________ _ :i ' »O'"* organisation should not give
him grester privileges than are%nli the reel of us profit. The lowly cotton burr some day, ii 

jwe have the vieion and the leadership, may rightfully belong 
peadeetal.

ooOoo

no more, I hsve a system 
I’erhaiM you feel ss I did, so I'll 
paM the idea along. Get a large 
box and put all papers in it. fold 
ed nice snd flat, put all small pa
pers, surh as envelones, etc., in 
a large envelope and mash fist 
Boon you will h^ve a box futt ; 
Then divide them into convenient 
bundles, wrap with strong paper 
and tie with a strong cord. De 

enjoyed by the man who is called Hver them yourself. Don’t leave 
to wear the uniform of his coun- them lying in front of your house
try, leave his home and friends.

I m s .  DODSON'S NURSING SCHOOL i "mud'̂ d's'limi o‘f"i1 1« orgM um g in Mempbm tbe School of Practical Nuraing battlefield »» i»n't ju.L
ra. Murray Dwdaon has act an example in home front endcav- "  **" merman,

ae and c o ^ u n it y  welfare deserving of genuine praiee. .j-he fact that the miiiUry auth-
In volunteering their time and eervicee to make the course bearing down on the

tMoed and comprehensive ettough to really be of practical and enlistment of every ai-ailahle man 
worthwhile value to women who enroll, our own di>ctora and for the country's armed forces 
trained nuraea likewise merit our commendation. and insisting that every other man

There is no group in America today more overworked than who can be spared, if not fit for 
le medical profeaaion. Registered nurses, at home and in the military duty, must he put into an 

war hoapitala are caring for double if not several times the niun- essential work to eaerx 
SATbar of patienta aa they would in normal times They are doing * ! îiJL

*Gr
much more than they should be expected to do.

to turn yellow and hlow around 
No one is henefitterf by this. In 
time you will even gvt to liking,
it.

The Home Nursing Class gol 
off to a good start last Friday 
night. Twenty-five were presen* 
with an enrollment of thirty-six 
Dr O. R Goodall will address the 
class this Thursday night. It is not 
too late to enroll for this course 
Time: (t p. m.. place: Red Croa* 
Rooms.

Izist week we failed to thank 
the Tuesday Sewing Club foi 
their assistance in making the ki* 
hag*. They have made S* bag* 
and helped greatly with the work 
This quota ia almost finished an*'

the 
we

have no doubt, done by the civil 
and military leaders. These see 

Realizing the hardships Imposed upon the medical and t),, problems more clearly than
nuraing profaaaions and being fully aware of tbe fact that the we with narrow horisoiu. M'hat

f -  damands bmng made upon them will increase in the months to you and I see is the problem of w'H be shipped soon,
coma. Mta Dodson ia convinced that the women of the com- production on the farm front We Mrs. F.rnest l^e, of

____ muaity muat prepare themselves to share thu burden Tbrougb »onifer how nearly those who are
lha coursa o f study wbKh she has formulated, with tbe help of ef»me to vet ih* wor

T Itha  doctora and nureaa. tbe women at home may learn ¿Tjornr
f u n d a m e n l ^ f  not only keeping tham ^lvea and their famil.ee i ,  younger men Uke up jolu 
wall, but o l  Jiemg for themselves and their families in case» of | railways. In defense plant or 
ewanmon iBnaears and accidents, thus not being forced to ca ll; «houlder arms.
^pon tha doctors and tranied nuraea except in emergetjey. | You become renvinced. as you

** Thy^ opportunity m  b a r» for every woman to serve not
bar community and her country, but to aafegaurd the 

bamg and haippineaa of her family.
It ia an andaavar prompted by tha high motives of patriot- 

iam and public welfare and one that could profitably be emu- 
talad in every community

left are going to get the work 
done. The fact is we doubt that 

as more and more

Snimon
M  thein known na the "River of \  

naviguta it downalranm. bu

Sawteecth Mountains of fdabo. 
Return." Flat bottom boats can 
boat has ever been able to pull *

oeOoo
\  legend relatas that the largest leadsilver mine in the 

wan diacovarad m Idaho by a peevish burro pawing the 
whsta tua maater slapt

study, that the overall picture as 
to production muat he one of ov
erflowing granaries and ware- 
houses, with few bottlenecks of 
basic food production. It is after 
the foods leave the farm and in 
the matter of processing that the 
problem becomes acute, as of the | 
end of the year 194 4.

Bo, if the job on the farm is 
not done so well in 1946 and the 
larder* become a bit less full, the 
war, meanwhile, ia rambled to he 
won in this year and the farm Job 
ran again be taken uup by th< 
more vigorous young men wherr 
they left off. This sure must b* 
the theory.— Floyd County Hes
perian.

the Bali* 
bury Mothers’ Club tells us th< 
club ha* already 90 article* mad* 
this year for the Red Cross. The»* 
women are watching other club 
for fear the Salisbury rluh doe 
not lead as it did last year. No 
a bad spirit. But if you do some 
thing and don’t tell your reporter 
how are we to know?

J

Mr IhMH Om  B ■
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Meacham's Pharmacy 
Hamilton Variety 
Perry Bros., Inc.

WHAT IS THE 
AMERICAN HAI 
OF HAAKESG?

/ I 's  U m* enatbinetl aervir«* o f  over IS.OOC 
banka, aome a tate -<hanrrr«l, aotne FrslrraU  
rbRrkerrtl. It 'a  the initiative and lovai effort 
o f  280.0Ü0 men and w on im  working untlrr 
ou r lb«w<«ntrr{>mw ay stem, striving to pró
v id a  Ib a  best p o ss ib le  se rv ice  to  t b r ir  
rcapective eom m uoiiirs.

ll*a  tbe  progreaaive m anagem ent o f  tbene 
15,000 banks, apurresl by rom iw titioa, alert 
to  gonamunity oeesis, eager ts> make fair 
aam inga for a torkholdrr». I t'a the ahtmrr o f  
centralised, deadening rswitrul. It 's  the sya- 
tem that ban ma«le our rm uitry great and. 
w ith  your support, w ill help tnadte it greater.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation from the 
depth* of our heart* to our msnv 
friends for their kind wor*ts of! 
• ympathy Snd loving deeds in the 

.death of our beloved husband 
i father, son and brother, Pfc. John 
Willis Hayes, who gave hi* litr 
for his country on the battlefields 
of Betuim. Trouble snd trials 
---■me time ;n life must rome to i 
>1* all. and when that time come»: 
to you er pray that each of you 
max It# »hown the »ame love and 
V inline»* hy such desr friends 
May G*id hie** each one.

Mrs. John Hayes, Jarvis 
and John,

M r and .Mr*. J. H Haye* | 
and family.

Rep. Hubert Lee 
On 6 fommittees

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
Membar F. D I ‘

Rep Hubert .4 l.ee of Paduc
ah. new legislator from the IJIirt 
riwtrict. ha* horn named on slv 
■tandtng committee* of the 49th 
l.egiaUture.

Rep l,ee ws* nUred *>n the ar 
rirutiure. education, game ami 
fisheriea, highway* and roa*f*. Ii 
'•tor regulation* and motor traf 
fic committee»

The name Indiana originated 
from the fart that a . -impsny <>f 
•rader» purch»»ed it fr-*m the’ Ir 
<rmns

CONSTRUCTION
HELPERS

NEEDED at ONCE
FOR

L. O- Stocker Co.
BORGER, TEXAS

Constructing 100 - Octane 
\viation Gasoline Pbuit for

PHILUPS PETROLEUM 
COMPANY

rransportation furnistiM 
rnroule to job. Top wage* 
— long lime job —  N o w  
working 60 hour* a week— ■ 
r ime and one half after 40 
Vour*.

LIVING QUARTERS 
AVAILABLE

Apply at ONCE

United States Em 
ployment O ffice
A l Childress or Borgsr, 

Texas

Hiring in Compliance with 
\X’M<' Regulation*

T h e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
Coaaty Herald Absorbed ky Purrhaae August 7, 19Zt 

Pubtisbad ea Thursday of Each Weak by

I  Í
W E L L S  a M O N TG O M ER Y, Owner* and Publisher« 

Msmphia, Hall County. Tstaa

J. CLAUDE Wr.ILB. Editar and Ruameat Managar 
RRRRCREL MONTGOMERT. Mechanical Supertntendevt

Membor of
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

WEST TEXAS PRES] 
AMOCIATTONS

■rrw*

Pep*4-<Mh Cha^gi^. Um0 4MMd CMr N- P*.

BuM krt P C P S I-C O L A  B Q T T L IN C  C a  « f

Whan Urea hove to 
"bit# in", grip, pull, 
stop . . .  you'd belter 
get Goodyear«. For 
th« sharp-«dg«d diamond« 
of ih« iomoua Goody«or 
All-W«ath«r liwod g ir «  
you 4-way traction that 
m«on« «olcty wh«n Ita slippvry. 
Two qui«t. «mooth-rolllng rib« 
carry th« brunt of th« w«or, 
provide a longer-lasting, «osier- 
riding «urfac«. So «uiely, U 
you }udg« by performance, 
Goodyear I« your beet lire buy 
ior safely, «enrice and extra 
long mileage.

M sw Toko* S o * *  Ties* 
• O M T I A «  M M «  fV e i $3.65 Ä.T:

TWO SUHRIOR TRIADS
Tks AU-Wsolbsr or Rib. Both 
dssiga* coapocl wbea la- 
Qolsd.booon« nor* rsslstaal •« 
brulsss and wsor . ., glv* y«« 
long, low-cost, sol* nlisags.

ON O m  SUPERIOR ROOY
Mor*, ligkisr-lwlsisd, lew- 
slrslck Supstlwlsl sorda gis« 
Ik* body ostro strsagtb . . _ 
rsslUsary ior euskloalag rood 
skock . . . nak* II lougksr, 
siroagsr lar ñor* ■ Has, isas

LOOKS SO eOODI 

COSTS SO LITTLE!

WEARS SO WILL

good/^ear
EXTRA

MILEAGE 
RECAPPING

Fast, low-cost Goodyear Extra-Mileage Recapping gives 
you IhouBonds oi extra, sale miles from your Uree. Our 
experts use only the finest available materials and im-
proved methods to give you th« safest, gft 
sound«it recap job in town. No cerliii- «D
cal« is needed. Drive in today before 
your war-weary tire« have gone loo 
Icu. Grad« A Truck Type Camelbock

100%  PoworwFuU
g o o d A c a r

ALL.WIATHIR
$11.45 up, exc.

Sotlsr bttih, alroagsr, loagst- 
losllng All • Wsolbsr bottsrlos 
era kspi toelery trash, lully 
ckorgsd oe Ih* loss«« Iricklo 
ekorgot. com* le you pocksd 
with go«*« for leal starts.

(«.00-1«)

UON AUTO STORE
E AST SIDE SQUARE TELEPH O NE S8

|nd$

pictoi



P S  t
ity Men in the Armed Forces

'Lieut McDaniel iRed Cross Calls
En Route Home For 10,000 More

I Trained Nurses

New Fixtures for 
First State Bank

1, IM S TH E MEMPHIS DEM OCKAT

Don’t 
far Films, 

in Writes
iT'Kt away a movit 
G. I. from tha army 

liar tha aal<flara lika It 
Hrnry Nawman, mam 

[Army Madlral Corpa.
to hli paranta, Mr. 

^lanry Nawman. writtar 
Guinea on Dae. 10, hr

itrek-and ia hara affair 
Inda ma In a wondarfu' 
|< ilth, but not tha aliffht 
Iwiaar with any nawa> 
fa tha name old, old ata., 

yaatardav and the dax 
waa o ff thii aftamoor 

myaalf a waa bit of 
n at laaat I'm thorouffhly 
li ready for a full da; 

Oh aay, wa did bava i 
-t niffht— It waa "The Na 

lam Danca.”J pirture waa quita antar- 
|i n my aatimation avail 

aome of the fallow'' 
it pura ‘com on lha cob 

yodalinff and banff 
and waah boards. It*'I didn’t hava tha lataat Jan 

fa, but tha polit waan't b^b 
did riva ua a lull in tha 

|from tha almost navar raax 
fiar wavinr pirturaa tha' 

■ m ir  way.
Jflar wavinr pittura it a 
(that rivaa tha G. I. in nome 
utie adventura of winning 
Distiiiruiahad Service Oro«« 
bmr similar hiffh honor— oi 

a movie that hae a aimpla 
brm in it ay ba termed a 

It'i funny to think abou 
I'«, but tha fartharaat away 

can cairy ua from thr

army life tha batter we all like 
it.

"I received a latUr from Johi 
Hammond day before yeitarday 
an awfully nice latter, and I d< 
baliava that Johnny ia bacomirp 
more natiariad each weak. Hi 
work ia raferrad to aa bainr rath 
ar aaay, or at laaat not too hard 
and ha. aa all G. I.’a, finda tim- 
to dream of future and battei 
timea. John ia dead «at on mak 
inr hia buKinaaa debut in Auk 
land. New Zealand, an export bur 

I ina«a of aoma «ort.
"Thera ia a fellow in ralifurni« 

who haa offered to back him, am 
hi« propoaitiun doe« aound lik< 
an iiilera«tinr and imyinr one 
.Now. all we have to wait on it 
Ihia hallUh war to end.

"Th.a ia a^ awfully ahort not' 
but I did want to write arain an, 
rive you the lataat health rapor' 
on your «on in New Guinea.

I Work of inatallinr «orna new 
fixture« and remodelinr of otherr

' Kirat Lt. Winfred W, McDaniel 
ia an route home on a furlouffh 
after aevan month« in tha Madit- 

lerranaan theater an a H-24 pilot. 
He reached the atatea laat Satur
day and a notice from the Kifhth 
Air Force headquarter« ia to the 
effect that he will be at Fort Sam 
Houaton thin weak.

He ia the «on of Mr. and Mra. 
1. K. .McDaniel. He haa been with 
tha 15th Air Force, baaed in It 
aly, and haa flown 47 bombinr 
miaaiona over enemy larrvtn for 
a total of 250 combat flyinr 
hour*.

Eleven hoapital unit« about t< 
embark for the battlefronU aic 
aailiiiff without rrtiraea. Baxi’ 
O’Connor, chairman of the Red 
Croan haa deapatcheii a teleffraii 
to all Red Croaa chapter« in th» 
United State« for the immediate 
enrollment of 10,000 trained nur 
a««.

Tee teleffram ataUd that mount 
inir caaualtiea make it imperativi 
that nuraea be obtained at once oi 
many wounded men will be de
prived of eaaential nuraing care.

Chairman O’Connor aaid that 
“ Civilian nurainff munt be reatrict 
ed more and more; It muat be ra
tioned intelliffently. Military need« 
come firat and they have increaa 
ed rreatly in recent month«.’’

“ In Army general hoapitala in 
the United State« the patient load 
haa more than doubled in the laa 
nine month« with no increaac in 
nuraea. There are adequate num 
her« of eaaential civilian need« a- 
well— providing our nuraing re 
rourcea are utilixed with ingenu 
Ity.”

“ M'e are confronteo with ar 
emergency. I.x-t ua meet it with 
all our effort.’’ he aaid.

[in the Firat Sute Rank will lie 
I atarted within a few day«.

When the work ia finiahed the 
I interior of the bank will have a 
more atreamlined and moderniatic 
appearance, Freaident Jaa. F. 

I Smith haa announced. The new 
arrangement will make for great
er convenience for the ruatumera.

Contract for the work haa been 
let to the W. D. Collina Bank Fix
ture ('ompany of Deniaon, and 
material« already are being rece
ived.

Warrant Officer J. J. .Simon 
of the C. S. Navy came Sumijiy 
for a viait here with hia mother, 
Mra. J. J. Simon. He ia on a trana- 
port and haa recently returned 
fioiii art over«eaa trip.

.'jfft and Mra. Jack Hutchinaon 
returnefi Monday from Denver 
Colo., where they vi«ited with hia 
mother, Mra. Margaret Hutchin 
«on.

Crop Loans Now 
Being Made Here

Litzman Goes to 
Ordtiance Plant

Louia Hitxman, who for the 
paat aix month« haa been Jiconae 
examiner in thia diatrict, laat week 
realgned hi« poaition with the 
Texaa Department of Public Safe
ty and went to Waco to take a 
place with an ordnance plant near 
there.

Waco ia the former home of 
both Mr. and Mra. Litxman and 
he waa with the ordnance plant 
before he went to work for the 
Department.

Ilia aucceaaor aa licenae exam
iner fur the aix county diatrict haa 

I not been announced aa yet but 
¡.'xgt. G. T Matthew« of the Lub 
I bock diatrict office aaul a man 
I probably would be on the Job 
: here by next week.

dinner, Sfft. Woodley waa aurpria- 
ed to aee a Frenchman atop in 
front o f the building. “ The old 

I boy waa puahlng a wheel-barrow I in which there waa aome aort of 
' daad ‘ animal,’’ recalled the aer- 
geant.

I Upon cluaer inveatigation hr 
discovered that the Frenchman 
had killed a wild boar while hunt 

; ing. “ He inaiated that we take the 
hog and cook it fur the boys,” re- 
marked Pvt. Good. Without fur 
Iher comment the two cooler 

-strung tha hug up on a nearby 
; tree and akinned it. It was ten 
der enough to ruaat.

That night at supper the men 
came back fur eerundi and thirdr 
on the wild meat. “ It made me 
feel pretty good to think that I 
could feed the boys fresh meat 
twice in one day," added Sgt. 
Woodley.

Masaachuaetta 
name meaning 
(Blue) Hilb.’’

IS
’at

an
tha Graat

Connocticut ia an Indian 
meaning “ at the long tidal riv«r.'

QUICK* REUEF FROM
kymiKaiNS •( OMnis ArMnf ftwa

STOMACH ULCCRS
out TO e x c e s s  a c id
FreakookTakaotllagHl

I Netg ar N W « Coat Vm  I
Ovar two oillUoa boulas ef lha WIlXAMk 
THBSTMgNT kavobaaa aaidtor mBiat
a/m pioais of dlatcaaa artalag (rem I 

11W«wa due le T

•ok)
Ash (or "WaUrd'e 
aaplalna thia treatinaai

Durham-Jonee Pharatacy 
Meacham Pharnaacy

Your Basiness Is Appreciated 
When You Trade With I s

Paraoiutl aarvica givan evary order. Giva ua •  triuL 
Wa carry nothing but the highcat quality producta.

JACK’S FOOD STORE
Pound« Hotel Bldg. Jack Caun, Owner

•’apt. and Mra. Rcddell Irby and 
aon .Richard, viaited here a abort 
time .Monday with his cousin, Mrv 
Gene I.indaey. Captain Irby wai 
en route to Colorado Spiinga 
Colo., from Corpua Christi.

Sgt. T. J. Spry of Sheppard 
F'irld haa been visiting hia par, 
enta, Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. Spry, 
for the past week. He will re 
turn to camp Friday.

Kdwsrd G. “ Toota" l-cuter, sea
man second riaaa o f the Navy CRv 
came last week for a viait here 
with ha (larenta, Mr. and Mra. L. 
H. Iieater.

Pfc. and Mrs. Bud Crump and 
daughter, Carolyn, of l.ubbnrk 
viaited here last week-end. Pri
vate Firat Clsaa Crump returned 
,',aturday to the Lubbock Army 
Air Field and Mr«. Crump and 
daughter remained for a visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
B H. Hayes.

Pfc, and .Mrs. Carl Wilson of 
Amarillo viaited here Sunday with 
T-Sgt. .Merle Padgett, who haa 
recently returned home from In
dia, and a viniting with hia par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Padgett.

' Winfred W. Swift, specialist 
second class of the U S. Coast 
(iuard. Is here visiting with his 

.wife and daughter. Jam and his 
I parents, Mr. and MnV y letcher 
I Swift. He is stationed at Curtir 
Ray. Md.

Loans are now being made tc 
finance 1945 crop production in 
Hall County, according to Clvde 
F Milam, local field auperviacii 
for the Dallas emergency crop 
loan office of the Farm Credit 
Administration.

Applications for these loanr 
are being taken in Memphis at 
Sid Baker’s office by Mra. Sid 
Baker. The security required ia 
a first lien on the crops to be 
financed The loans are available 
only to those farmers unable to 
aecure loans from banka or other 
sources.

These loans, generally known 
aa “ The Seed I.a>ana,”  have been 
made In Texaa since 1931 and 
have proven o f great benefit to 
farmer« whose rash requirements 
are amall. Repaflnent of tha loans 
has been high. Borrowers are 
required to plant large gardens 
for home use and a balanced pro. 
gram of feed, food and rash crops 
ia encouraged.

Hog on the Hoof 
It Fed Soldiert 
In French Area

I Staff .Sergeant Luke Woodley

I Marshall, Texas, and Private John 
Good. Jr, Burr Oak, Michigan 
 ̂3Ath D i V 1 a i o n Rerunnaiaaanre 
Troop rooka, recently aerveo 
“ hog on the hoof” to the dough, 
boys sweating out the chow .tine.

While standing in bis kitchen 
supervising thr preparation of

Personal Attention to Every Job
We specialize on Oldamobde, Chevrolet and Ford 

Motor Tune-up, Brake Service, Generator and Startar 
General Auto Repairing on All Makes

BATTERY RECHARGING 
Goodyear aiad National Batteriea

HAWN’S AUTO SERVICE
Phene 261 413 Main St.

I
ipple Sauce, White House. . . . 19r
irn, White Swan, cream style. 17c

leans, Mexican Style. . . . . . . . 18c
ipinach, Pur-Pack. . . . . . . . . . . . 16c
fapioca, Instant. . . . . . . . . . . . . I k

Bosco, Chocolate Syrup,
malt flavored. . . . . . . . . . . . . 21c

Grade A GATE CITY Pasteurized 
Milk

S Y R U P
1 Old PUntalion

TOMATO PASTE
C-H-B

BLACKBERRY

P R E S E R V E S APPLE BUHER
DalUa

1 0 « 9 «
Wkite Swan

4 0 « 3 0 «
F E E D

Bewlcy** 18^^ Dairy Feed, 100 lbs.-3.25 
Bewley*» Dry &  Frethner, 100 lbs, 3.20
BewUy ’a Blue Anchor Egg Mash, 100 Iba------------3.30

Bewley’t R. A . Egg Mash, 100 lb »,.3.80
Fraser*« Sweet Feed, 100 lbs-------- 2.40
Fraser*« Calf Meal, 100 lbs.---------2.50
Carbotex, 100 lbs.---------------------- 1*00

B ARLEY SEED

-  M A R K E T  -
COUNTRY BUTTER, lb. . . . . . . . 50c
BEEF, Short Cuts, l b . . . . . . . . . 38c

D R  Y  G b O D S

All Purpose Rit, all colors. . . . 25c
Woodbury’s Hand Cream. 25c & 50c
Ladies Aprons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Bare Leg Mesh Hose, pr. . . . . . . -59c
Baby Shoes, p r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.-39

FRANKS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32c
MARGARINE, Blue Bonnet. . . .  2-5c 
WHIPPING CREAM, 1-2 pint . . . 17c

N E W  F L O O R  M A T S - F I T  A N Y  M O D E L  C A R

W e Are Doing
V-

aix)

Our Best....
We are doinif the be.st we can to take care o f as many 

people as pos,sible under the circumstances. EsiK‘cially 

are we doing our liest to take care o f our old customers 

— those who have been with us through the years.
We also appreciate the business of our new eastern

ers and certainly want to take care o f as many o f you as 

is humanly i)os.sible. We have .seen the time in years past 
when we did not have three customers a day and we can 

conceive o f the time when the.se conditions could return 

again. For this rea.son we are anxious to serve you in a 

siitisfactory manner.

We would like to be able to take cure o f A L L  the re

pair bu.sie.ss for trucks, tractors and cars in this trade 

teiritory. Hut with our limited amount o f space and the 

dra.stic drain on manpower, there is a limit to the serv
ices we can render l>oth in jiroviding you with new ma

chinery and in repairing your old machinery.
Hut we do want you to know that your busine.ss i,s 

appreciated as will Ik* your patience and undei’slanding. 

There will be times when we will be U'hind more than 

we care to be; but plea.se do not .stop coming to see us. 
We will get to you as soon as we can and serve you as 
well as we know how.

Foxhall Motor Co.
Authorized Service

Ford Tractor and Implemennts ^  rcury and Ford Cars

. -ff V
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Classified
T H l MEMPMS M M O CRAT IN A UCTIO K-M m  WIu Im

K «(i« l«rU  H «rtf«r4 Blood. Id 
BULLA, SO RBMAUCS—Poir Pork 
80I00 PovilitoH Pomp«, Toua 
Tkurodoy, Pobruory OUt, 1 PM. 
Plan tâ ottond, writ* for coU- 
locuo. K «y  K. Uuitcon, Ownor, 
Pompo, Ttxo*. 39-Sp

M. I D r a p t f -

«■ O N
BATBS

lAorpo SOo
Brat Uarttoo . . . .  M
tnaoTtkooa .........  lo

rot« In cloaainod
par tacb ........OOe

r ^  roo or popar .. Ma
n

For Sale
CBLLOPHANE TAPE-^-Rolls ono- 
Ikolf Mch by T i yards for dispens- 
oro, ot Donocrot Offlco. tf

rO R  SALE— C'odor posts. Korm 
os’s Product, dtb A Brico, phont 
IB l._________________________5l-tf

POR SALE—(tnt g khI woip .i 
Oot food stalk cutttr anti ont 
OlWor tractor, foot! condition. 
Now oquiptmtn. So# Y.: / 
Saiitb.

POR SAU I— Two room house, 
OWt lot, 73xl5U feet. t.ocatpd 
« *  East Mam. SHtKMM). $400 00 
oooh balase« torms. Stt T. T 
Loofd. S. -̂tp

Pt)R SALE— Tw o-»boti stock POR SALE -7P6 ociws, 148 in
' trailtr; steel from«, H ft btd, foot : cultivation. iwst frass; plenty
¡recapped tires. Uiddtn Electri*-. water, windmill, 4 fovernment

Sl-tfc tanks; 1 hous«; 87 head ranf«
— -------  ------------  ........ cows; 16 Black Anfus rows, 1
FOR SALE O R TRADE— 4 Jer Anfus bull; rest mixed breed with 
s«v milk cows. 10 butcher hofs ,whit«face bull; with 28 calves 
1 Uam food smooth mouth mules, running from month old to 400 
M, H. Moreman. S2-9| pounds, most of calves roady to

FOR SALK 
good rubber,
quire at l*emocrat Office.

I, 1 <- wean; S young mares. 2 smooths
r T  '“ •re.: 1 two-yearnild horse; I. good condition. In ____, . ___,

S2-Sp yearling horse cult; 21 head of

Palace
SAT.

*‘The Big Noise*
Lmurel At Hardy

PRt:V„ SLN . - MON. 

“ TKe Very Thought 
of You**

Dennia Morgan
Ui ••nor Parker

TUF.S - M ED. - T H L  R. 

**Arsenic and 
Old Lace**

Cary Grant 
Pri cilia Imne

P A L A C E  A  R ITZ

fl^ R r .A 'N  U A Y  
Friday. Fab. 2

**Crime by Night*'
Jana Wyman

Jerome Cowan

Ritz

hogs; lb tuns malie; 4 tons cut- 
FOR SALK 6H0 acres, 160 in ton «e«d, 2000 bundles esne
cultivation, balance grass, fair Will »ell all at $11,000.00 if sold 
improvements, plenty of stoci ' in SO da3rs. A never used new 

1 water. Inquire at IVmocrst Of John Deere trai'tor at cost. Andy 
five. 32-3p McAfee, 7 miles southeast of l*sr-

— nell, Texas. 34-Sp
FOR SALE— New' stock Hay's - -—  * -------------------—------
guaranteed Rat Killer. Harmless FOR S.Al.K— One work team snd 

! to anything but rats and mice harness (mule and horse) weight 
Tarvers Tharraacy. 82-6piSOOO lbs. B M. Ihirrett, Isike-

" ! view, Tex. Ip
FOR SALE- One new type 2
speed 7 foot Allis-Chalmers mow- FOR SALK Rhode Island Ke<l 
er in excellent condition. Only;cockerels. W, M. dowdy, 2 miler 
fits Wf" Alhs't'halmera tractor. C .; west. 3 1-2 miles south, Ijikeview 
L. Sloan, Kstelline, Texas. SS-4p, Ip

I

KOH S.4LE— 3 Hampshire sows FOR SALK- Farm 5 miles north 
1 subjegt to registration) 1 Hamp east of Hedley, Texas; McKnight 
shire boar (registered). I f  sold | gin on southeast corner of farm;

¡together will take $&0 head. HenK 
Kdens, Antelope Flat, Bnce, Tex
as. SS-3p.

FOR .S.\LF Extra good Hygeria 
bundles. dene dlenn, Welling
ton, Texas 33-2p

FOR SALE— To settle estate: 660 
acre sUx-k farm, 2b0 in cultiva
tion, balance grass; P miles south 
Estslline, known as the J. J. I.«nd 
homestead; price $80 an acre; al 
SO 120-acre farm 1 mile further 
south, known as the Walker place 
$.86 an acre. See or write W R 
Isind, administrator, Rhome. Tex 
a* SS-Sp

SAT

**Riders o f the 
Santa Fe *

Rod Cameron
E.ddie Dew

S L N D A Y  M O N D A Y

**Heavenly Days’*
Fibber McGee Ai Molly

TGtl-S U > D  T U I R

“ Miniatry o f Fear”
Hay MilUnd

.Ma r|«ne Reynolds

R O X Y
LA K E V IE W , TEX AS

FR ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

‘ ‘The Pay O ff”
Lee Tracy-

Tom Brown

PREVIEW . .SUNDAY  
and M O N D A Y

“ Impatient Years*
l.ee Bowman

Jean Arthur
C harles C'oben

TU E SD AY  
B A R G A IN  NIGH T  
Adm. 12c A  25c

“ A  W A VE , A  
W AC, and a 

Marine”
Eiyse Knox

W E D N E SD A Y  and 
7 HUR.SOAY

“ Hats O ff *
John Payne

school and church nearby Ui 
would rent to man having ma 
chinery to handle 2i*K acres. No 
town farmer wanted— must have 
machinery. J. L  Womack, phone 
2-4467, or write Box 1K8, Ama 
rillo, Texas. Ic

FOR SALF— Farms and houses. 
Also have big demand for small 
houses by boys leaving fur army 
for their wives. List with us for 
we have calls every day. Kill 
Smith A J. B. Adams See us in 
town or phone 297 W  34-3r

YOUR CHANCE

112 acres near Newlin, 100 cul
tivation, 2 good houses, on REA 
line- -some terms, priie $55.00 
A dandy small farm.

160 acres 2 miles I.,akeview, all 
j level gnml land and in cultivation, 
jgnod improvements, $55.00 and 
¡terms.

1 A g«H>d 275 acre stuck farm, 200 
acres in cultivation, only $25.00. 
jgood terms, and worth the money 
’ See me and let me give you a dr- 

iScription of it.

1240 acres on paved highway west 
¡ r f  Ijikeview, all in cultrvation. 
¡ fair improvements, $40 00 and 
I good terms. No inflated price on 
jthw farm.

1200 acres at llaska. all cult., lots 
of improvements. $65.00 and good 
terms.

I 1-2 section 7 to 10 miles SW of 
I Memphis. A 1 land. If you want 
I a good farm, that will produce 
•250 lb. lint per acre well improv- 
led, $60.00, don't wait—aee me to- 
I day.

IA real home in Memphis, ft rooms 
and 2 baths on paved street, A I 
condition. $5500.00.

A good Ihiplex well lorate<r 
$3500.00.

Invest your money in Real Estât > 
good skfe investment. A'e sti'l 

have some farms for sale at Frr 
War prices.

DELANEY AGENCY,
Phens I SI

All kinds of Insurance.

LOST and FOUND^
LOST- Man's Cashmere tan scarf 
slth Neiman-.Marrus label. Kind

(Continned f r « «  page l )
V. Alexander, Dean Morgensen 
and Temple Denver.

The many floral offerings were 
in tribute to the high esteem In 

I which he w a s  h e l d  by so many 
people in Memphia and Hall Coun
ty.

Alwaye a Ureleaa civic worker 
, Mr. Draper in the past three years 
• had devoted practically all his 
itinie and anergie* to the war af- 
I fort. He was county salvage 
i chairman and directed thr various 
scrap and salvage drives in Mem
phis and for the past 18 months 
was home service director for the 

I American Red Cross, working day 
;or night to aid families or rela 
lives of service men or to help 
men in the service in their pruh 

, lema at home.
I Mrs. I'raper had preceded him 
in death on Kept. 29, 1939.

I Imnieiliate survivors are his two 
, daughters, a brother. W B 
Draper of Dallas and who is now 
residing temporarily in Childress 
and a sister. Mrs H W Tsliafer 
ro of Dallas, all of whom were 
present for the service.

H is daughter Jeanne's husliand 
' Jay Bruce, is in the Army and 
' in Krance. Mr. (filbert is with 
I the Civil Aeronautics .Authority In 
M'ashington, It. C. 

j Other resitives who attended 
I the funeral were Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
i Millan of l>allas. Mr. and Mrs 
i Bustin Cannon and Mrs. Herbert 
Brown of Sanderson; Mrs. N. M 

j  Scott of San Angelo and L  H. 
Hicks of Dryden, Texas.

Mr. Draper was born in (¡eorge- 
town, Texas, on May 27, 1881, and 
was 6.8 yeacs at » _ »  at hu last

WILL I'.kY' top pnce for feed 
heads or threshed feed. Trucking 
done anytime, also have cedai 
fence posts for sale. Itione 436 
B. T. Miles. 416 North 6th. S,8-8p

WANTED— Used cam! We will 
I pay cash for used cars. Memphis ,

■

klnkduy. n * WM Married to Mito 
Edna Hteks in San Anfal« la Oc
tober. 191«.

The family moved to Mempklf
in t»13 and Mr. Draper for a 
number of years was manager ol 
the Nobles Bros, wholssals gro- 
esry company here. LaUr he
operated a retail grocery businesa 
of his own until thres ysaie ago.

As a membsr of the city council 
he was corporation Judipr and 
mayor pro tern. He had engaged 
in the real estate business since 
selling his grocery store snd main
tained an office on the east side 
of the square,, where he also 
handled all of his Red Cross ac
tivities.

Wilburn M. Davis -
(Continued from I'sge One)

tive* here for ttie funeral were 
his cousin. Fletcher I>svis of Fra 
Cooke County: a nephew. Clint 
Howard, wife and daughter, of 
New Ixmdon. Tex.; a niece, Mr* 
Frank Stuckey and family of Wei 
lington; a eistor-in law, Mrs 
Charles Skinner and children of 
Ijikeview; a hrolher-in-law, Mari 
on Skinner and children of New 
lin: Mr. and Mrs. Charles H Skin 
ner and chilifrvn o f Tell, hi* 
nephew; Mr*. Inei I'pshaw, s 
niece of I>allas; and a sister-in- 
law, Mrs Frank McKIfresa an I 
husband of LublHick.

Mr. Itavis was bom on March 
11, 1885, in lomar County, Tex
as. In 1911 he was married to 
Miss Kffie Wafford. The family 
mnvetl to Hall County in 1918.

He was one of the moat widely 
respected and best known farmer* 
in the county and was an ardent 
sports fan. Hr organised the 
Salisbury baseball club and for a 
number of years went with the 
team to Us games over this sec
tion. He was known to baseball 
fans in many Panhandle town* 
for his handling of the Salisbury 
team and his enthusiasm for the 
game.

Body Works. 13-lfe Nursing School -W ILL BUY small remant hale* o
cotton or low grade cotton. W . » •, v
H. Hawthorn .Mattress Factory ‘ ,
renovating and new beils. Sl-ti ejne to restore all vital function-

WANT TO buy used furniturT
M A J. Furniture Co., Phone 109.1^' «“ - P '- " '" - ' ' «  «^ • “ j"

27 tf predominance of bacteria. In 
fart, we are apt to discredit the 
physician's ability if he does not 
relieve in a few hours, pain which 
is the direct result of years of 
disregard for Nsture’s smaller 
but no less potent signals. Sad

For Rent

CO M ING

hrbiuary 14 and 15 

“W ILSO N ”

FOR RF..NT— Bed room with 
kitchen privileges. Mrs. W, B.
.McCreary, 707 .V 12th, phone but true the 'pound of cure’ will 
I4K. Ip never outweigh the 'ounce of pre-

* I ventiun' medically speaking.
Ft)R LEASE— 300 acres, 225 "Good health is man’s birth- 
acres lin cultivation, 5 S mile* right. Nature ha* given the 
northeast of Hedley For sale— means into the hand* of each of 
I horse, I mule, 3 young Here- us to help ourselves in retaining 
ford bull* See J. C. or Orville regaining good health. One 
Doherty at Hedley. 34-3c should take pride in this respon-

.. „ »ibility . . . not shirk it. We must
o* " '"T  •* ss good Amerirsn ritixrns pre-
Psrnell with 2 sets of improve- ourselves, in our own small
ments  ̂ Sam S. Cowan, 908 M est help nurse a torn and
M.. Plalneiew. Trv«s. S3-2r M^rding mankind hack to menul

and physical health.
"W e can’t all be Florence 

Nightingales or Clara l>rtons but 
we can be useful in raring for the 
sick and in preventing ourselvee 
and others from becoming sick. 
While this course of lectures in 
Practical Nursing is of local or- 

C. igin and not directly sponsored by 
the .National Red Cross, it should

8rs. N*U TtibAw M. Mr*. P « b 
Mr*. Peeeeek, Mr*. Ralph 

Hew*. Mr*. M*nr Mbiniek. Mr*. 
E. E. Roberta, Mr*. BIUI* Thomp
son. Mr*. Jeasle Jone*. Mrs. 
Clyde Milam. Mr*. Horace Tar
ver, Mr*. Birdie Sanderaon, Mr*. 
Perry Hale, Mra. E. T. Bpradling, 
Mr*. Robert Snowdon, Mra. C. C. 
Cunningham, Mr*. Jack Henson.

Mrs. H. M. Barton, Mrs. Smith, 
Mrs. W. M. Barton. Mra. W, M. 
Overton, Mrs. Margarst Hanson 
Mrs. Gregory, Mrs. Lester Camp 
bell, Mrs. Charlie White. Mrs. 
Joe Kahell. Mrs. Baton, Mrs De
vin, Grace Wilson, June Power 
Tommy# Noel, Marie Smith, Imo
gen# King, Wydell .Morns, .Mrs. 
Ikidson and Mrs. Stanford.

Ijaps Haven’t --
j (Continued from Pag# One)

through, he re|>orU. They keep 
up their nulsanre tactica, snd do 
most of their dirty work at n igh ', 

. or at meal time He confirmed 
the story the front-line corres 
pomlenta sent out some month*' 
ago alwiut three enemy soldien 
slipping Into a motion picture tent 
at the Allied base. ^

They wore American uniforms | 
and llie Americans thought they 
were Chinese soldiers attached to 
the Allied force*. The Allies take 1 
some prisoner*, "but not very 
many.”  he said.

They have the reputation a* 
being jungle fighters, but Mc
Clure doesn't think they ran hold 
a light to the native* of some of 
the islands, particularly the Fiji 
Islanders, who can make an Amer-; 
Iran Indian take a back seat slip ' 
ping through the brush and sur-; 
prising a soldier.

At no place where he ha* been 1 
has hr found the native* "sold” ' 
on the Ja|>ane*e invaden, but all 
are friendly and helpful to the 
Americans and Australians. They 
are resentful of the treatment 
they received at the hands of th«> 
Japanese and their service* have 
been useful to thr Allied force*, 
especially as scouts.

In thr 26 months he has Item 
in thr South Pacific hr ha* run | 
across only one service man from ' 
Hall County. He was Ray Chil
dress. There are several Hall 
County men on Bougainville, hr 
said, but it is a big island and hr 
hat never had thr opportunity to 
meet them. }

Both Sides Hold "
(Continueil from Page One)

ly recovered, and la glad to )•# 
home on a furlough. He arrived 
Sunday to spend his 30-day fur-j 
lough with his wife, the former | 
•Miss Louise Oowan. They went ■ 
to (juanah Wednesday to visit 
relatives.

He lefY the states in June, 
rived in Englanif in July and was, 
in battle in France only four dayi, 
when wounded. Hit infantry un

It WM «  part of 
Mmi *nd the c«n, 
lac them « « t  « f  ,
tow* whan Um bu 
tk* f**t.

He was sent o*
fer bospiulixation 
to the atotas on Jog
*  few «lays on 
N. Y., was sent 1« 
fomla. Hs will r.̂  J  
Modesto when his 
and the «lirapnel wiQJ 
from hi* foot.

Thing* get 
ground armies meet | 
reports, but the fi,,| 
offieer* la the welf« 
wounded. And. apj,» 
goes for th* enemy J 
lated incidents t)  ̂
would be asked to '..... 
while Allied woundcl 
moved to the rear, i| 
Germans at times m 
request of th* Amrr 
requsaU were gran! 
sides, he said.

Coleman*« Naj 
Omitted in I. 
Thanking BoaJ

The name of Roy' 
Kouthside Gmeery 
from the list which bu 
a p«Mre mrsaagr in Th 
lauding the work of 
County OPA Price Col 
Rationing Board. It 
ror on the part of TTis ! 
Mr. Coleman heartily eJ 
the idea and was thr fiij 
the message as a tp«,i

Clasaifled Ads Get P.J

Your
T ie  Uppe

VO LUM I

#  In the r«im|><><Mi')ii] 
prescriptions —where I 
men life is concemed —t] 
is no substitute fur 
8Te win not romprumwe I 
cere, nor alter our 
using only fresh, p< 
drugs. Yet, for tbit ad 
assursnee, yoa pay unh 
routine prescript iua  ̂
Tbat’s why so many 
bring presfription» to

Durham - JonI 
Pharmacy

RlllAHUe

f« iU » l8 lio « 5

As
German 
oprratin 
many Ji 
War De 
living a

Presi
Disti
HasI

Oniy 
Indi« 
By (

The
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. dsy mo 
G fibbie 
jury 
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Thre 
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crimini 
March 

The 
of th« 
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Special Notices
SKW'ING and Alterations wanted. 
Mrs. George I-ong, west apt. 
1020 Robertson. S3-2p

WANT TO BCY A typewriter 
of any kind or -ondition.« (' 
Dodson, phone 3I5M.

«S e . e s e e s *  s e . .  <ee. Knt

i... , 1 # u ». ¡prove timely and instructive as an.
When in need of M cN e.s !,„f„,„,^ ,^ , program for th.

o f general good

IXlOK
Products call at our home, or on ., . . . . maintenance
Saturday afternoon we park on beallh "
Fjist side of (¡ourthouse. Mrs. J. j '
M. Allen. '206 South 16th .St. following enrolled as mem-

31-ll ' •* organiiation meeting
----------  ----------- 1 _  Mr*. Jerry Doss, .Mr*. Compton.:

er phone 7. 1 |>

For Watkins Products see T. J 
Bennett, northwest comer of the 
Square ,'NSturtiay afternoon. .11-4i

Wanted
 ̂w a n t  ED -Several hundred tire* 
to re(Mitr and rerap. OK Tire 

. Shop., West Noel. 7 tfc

Bl lKCARDKN A.NDFIHDSF.KD
W # now have the mosi ■ >mplefe line o i bulk and 
piK'kage garden seed we have ever had .Although 
too earlv to think of field seed, vou may he aaaured 
of the beat m all v riet.es of seeds at Bishop's ^'ou 
ean depend on the best <)uality at fair prirea when you 
trade here

MFJkL A  H ULLS Mixed, 100 Iba...................  1.85
SPECIAL CR AC K ED  M ILO  for Baby Chicks 2.15 
G A L V A N IZ E D  CHICK FEEDERS, 24 « .  30e
G A L V A N IZ E D  CHICK FEFDERS. 3 « i « . . .  50c
C A R D B O A R D  CHICK FFIDERS, 2 for . 15c
G A L V A N IZ E D  W A TER  FOUNT. I gal.. . SOc
G A L V A N IZ E D  WATF-R FOUNT. 2 gal- _______  80r
C E D A R  FENCE POSTS, each_________ _  . 27c
14 Cal. Drtwn M A R A T H O N  A U T O  O IL _ _ _ 9.50 
G R A Y  SHORTS 2.50
W H E A T  B R A N  . 2.20

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
Cky ÊÊti Rwal Dalivary TeUplwwa M

...... .. ......... ..  '

W A N T E D
Combine Maize 
& Milo Heads

M A Y F I E L D
F E E D S

Rig M Lawing Marh
P«ll«(s 3.45

Rig M Laying Mash _ 3.35 
Just Rite Chick Starter 3.75 
Texatream Broiler

Mash 3.50
T*xacr««un Rabbit >.

PeUeta 3.35
Eco«»omy Cow F««kI 2.40 
WWiat Gray Shorts 2.40 
Yellow Com Chop« _.3.00

Bring U* Your Next 
.HKipment Cream. Poultry, 

figge a  H ides

Farmers Produce
123 North 6th Street 

Phone 101 Red Cotick

W H Hawthorne Mattress Fsc 
tory, renovating, new mattresses 
W’lll make small loans on autvmo 
biles. W. H. Hawthorne, .Mem 
phis, Texas I0-tf<

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
T. T Posey, Pastor 

Bible Kchool 10 a. m 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 
rummunion. I I  15. 
preai-hing, 11 :.80.
Kvrning service, 7:80 p. m. 
Midweek prayi-r servile, Weil 

nesday evening 7:.80.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulaton reUevea promptly be
cause U goes ngtit to the teat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ latleii phlegm, and aid nature 
to KKithe and heal raw, tender. In- I 
flamed hronchlal mucoua mem
brane* Tell your drugg 1st to sell you ! 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the eray It i 
quickly allays the rough or you are 1 
to have yo«tr money back. '

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coufht. Cheat Cold«. Bronckitit •

BABY CHICKS ARRIVING !
Come and get your baby I'hkka now if we don't have ■  
them, your order will be booked Several shipments •  
have already arrived and others are arriving ri^ularly 2 
There may be a ahorlage ihia year, ao let us know how ■  
many you will want. ■

B A B Y  CHICK SU PPU ES  S
W e have a rompleie aupply of all items needed for ■  
the rare of baby rhicka— Walerers. heedeta. as well as ■ 
Sanitation Products for getting brooders ready Also J  
plenty of a;>«<<ial faeda lo gel them oil to a good start. ■

—  W e  H u y  C r e a m  a n d  K jr i r s  —  ■

WONDERFUL COLORS  
IN

O M E R  H I L L
2 4 J 5

I V  SUM y«*r „PMM wttk lovely calarl BeMtifuly 
««••m-d SUMS uf U »%  w«mI i* sMiM Buwur Immx

B T N n  5ttm AT U  „ t «J «


